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CLIPS-· 
Israeli Air Strikes Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

TE:L AVIV fA'! - Israel threw air Established in I868 10 cents a copy 
strikes into three Arab countries Monday 
alter artillery exchanges claimed the 
lives of two school children. one on each 
fi de. and left several other children and 
8t1ul t~ wounded. The planes struck Jor
dan, Lebanon and Egypt. 

* * * Soviet Orbital 
MOSCOW ,~ - The Soviet Union plac

ed two men info earth orbit Monday 
ni~hl, - the first manned Russian space 
Oigh' since a seven-man, triple launch 
la" Ocl~ber. 

r.-1. "nrfri~n Nikrlayev, the command
er, and Vitaly Sevastianov, flight engl
nrer. will carry out an extensi e pro
mm of scientific and technical re
rearch and experimentation in condi
tions 01 a solitary orbital flight. 

* * * Death Penalty 
WA!)HINGTON fA'! - The Supreme 

C'lUrt put off Monday for possibly a year 
a decision on use of the death penalty in 
the United States. The action blocks exe
cution of the more than 500 men and two 
women on death rows and assures parti
cipation of Judge Harry A. Blackmun, 
who join the court next week. 

* * * Canadian Dollar 
OTIAWA I~ - The Canadian dollar, 

freed to find its own level. rose in rela
tion to U.S. funds on foreign exchange 
markets Monday. Since 1962 the Cana
dian dollar has been pegged around the 
figure of 92.5 U.S. cents. Monday it 
traded in a range of 96.5 to 97.5 cents. 

* * * Stocks Gain 
NEW YORK IA'! - The stock market, 

extending its sharp rally of three pre-
sessions. scored another fat gain 

Monday. 
The Dow Jones average of 30 indust

rials jumped 9.92 points, or 1.41 per cent, 
ID cloSe at 7JO.36, the higb for the ses-
slon. 

OH the Ground 

R.p. RIchard McCarthy •• Buf.lo De
mocrat _king the sen.tori.1 nomin.· 
tion from N.w York, .I.nds In the 
bask.t of. b.lloon as h. t.k" oH 
from N.w York'. Ctntr.1 P.rIe Mon
d.y to dramatlz. the city" aIr pollu-
tion probltm. - AP Wlrtphoto 

Door Left Open for Cambodian Bombing-

U.S. May Continue Strikes 
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. fA'! - The 

White House evidently left the way open 
Monday for continued B52 bombing in 
Cambodia beyond the June SO deadline 
for U.S. troop withdrawal, but said 
there will be no tactical air support for 
South Vietnamese forces there after 
that date. 

Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said at a briefing: "We are reserving 
comment on what actions the United 
States wl1J take on air support follow
ing June 30. We have said any action 
llould be in relation to security of 
American forces in South Vietnam.", 
Secrttary of D.ftn.. Melvin R. L.lrd 

told I Stn.t. $ubcommiHN I"t month 
he would recomm.nd k"ping up .ir 

J Off~~:I:mE~;i~:~; 

b.st. in C.mbodi. .fter U.S. troop. 
ar. withdrawn. 

Later, defense officials said U.S. air 
power used in Cambodia after July l 
probably will center on bombing enemy 
supply routes and concentration in the 
same way American war planes have 
been trying to interdict the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail running through Laos. 

The South Vietnamese air force is 
expected to provide close air support 
(or SOuth Vietnamese troops in any 
future activities in Cambodia, defense 
officials have said. 

Befor. htlding back 10 Washington 
• ft.r a Memori.1 Day w .. kend. Prlli
dent Nixon .ch.duled for 9 p.m. EDT 
Wedn.sday a 15-minut. report to the 
n.tion on tho cour •• of the Indochina 
w.r. 

The report was to follow by hours 
the first crucial Senate test on curbing 
the Cambodian pbase of the conflict. 

Nixon's actions followed what was 
described as an encouraging briefing 
by mllitary advisers. 

Alked whether h. was "purposelV 
fuzzyinll this up or not," Ziegler went 
ov.r what h. had •• id btfor.. At times 
he put emphasis on "tacticel" air sup
port II what would .nd June 30. Th. 
big 852 bombers .ra classed IS ".tra
tegic" we.pons .yst.ms. Ziegl.r did 
not deny that hi. statemtnts left open 
the use of B52$ btyond June 30. 

The President, who flew to his sea
side retreat here Thursday, mel for 
two and one-half hours Sunday with Gen . 
Creighton Abrams, supreme U.S. com
mander in Vietnam, and Adm. John 
S. McCain Jr., commander in chief, 
Pacific, and other military advisers. 

Aides reported that they aired en
couraging views of the war's progress , 
but no decisions were reached, nor was 
there any intent to reach any. 

. 30,OOQ Killed Commission to Release 
l~e!,~~i~nT?~~k! ·01 Findings in 10 Days 
from Peru's disasterous earthquake 
mounted Monday and foreign diplo-
mats quoted government officials as 
fearing it might reach 30,000. 

The picture was one of incredible 
property damage - thousands of build
ings destroyed, a number of cities al
most totally demolished, according to 
pilots of military observation planes, 
entire villages "erased from the map." 

Fint reports of for.ign casu.ltle. in· 
cludtd thrN Americ.n deed. two pr •• 

, IUmtd dud .nd on. missinll. 

Conservative estimates Indicate more 
than 100,000 persons had been left 
bomeless in Peru's cold Andean winter. 

Diplomats said the fears of the Peru-

I 
vlan government's disaster committee 
ire based on the fact that the quake 
ripped away natural dikes on one or 
more lakes high in the Andes. 

, A murderous wall of lake water was 
said to have swept Monday through a 
canyon known as Callejon de ijuaylas. 
.. Huaylas Alley, often called the 
Stliilzerland of Peru. 

Desplt. the pr.dlc:tionl of tho goy. 
""ment', dl ••• t.r committ... the If
f1e1'1 loll of known d.ad .tood Mon-

1
4ty at 360-200 in the port city .f Chlm
bot. and 160 In Huar ... 
Communications with the stricken 

Ilea along 600 miles of the Peruvian 
, .COast were cut off. 

Voter Transportation 
The League of Women Voters will 

be providing rides to the polls today 
for anyone desiring to vote In the 
(A)ngresslonal primary election. Per
SOns needing rides are asked to call 
'SrI-7701. 

The three-member commIssIon in
vestigating the dismissal of Leona Dur
ham as editor-select of The Daily 
Iowan is expected to announce its 
findings in about ten days . 

The commission will act in an ad
visory capacity to the Board of Stu
dent Publications, Inc. lSPI), which 
dismissed Miss Durham May 14 on the 
basis of "an erosion of mutual trust." 

Commission members John McCorm
ally, editor-publisher of The Burling
ton Hawk-Eye, Mrs . Louise Noun , 
chairman of the Iowa Civil Liberties 
Union, and University Law Prof. Ron 
Carlson are to decide whether the SPJ 
board acted "unreasonably and with 
prejudice, or reasonably and in good 
faith ." 

T1It comminlon has no authority to 
,..I ... t.te Mlu Durh.m, but wlll .dvlse 
the SPI Board of its opinIons. 5PI 
Board will m.kt tht fln.' d.cislon 
concemlng Min Durh.m·s editorship. 

The four-day hearing concluded Fri
day night. Miss Durham, G, Wichita 
testified Thursday morning that her 
dismissal was motivated by an inac
urate conception of her political views. 
She testified that her views were "on 

,the right bank of the leftist main
stream." . 

Miss Durham and her editorial staff 
were suspended May 10 because SPI 
Board members 'felt that possible news
paper mismanagement by an inexper
ienced staff could further inflame the 
troubled campus. M iss Durham charg
ed the move was "political censor· 
ship." I 

Tho SPI Board cl.lmed th., Mill 
Durh.m w.. hIred April l' by • 5-1 
mervin bee.u.. of IMr pofltical aw.rt
neu. 

Miss Durham said that The Daily 

Iowan publisher Jobn Zug was hostile 
toward her politics , and that she found 
it hard to believe he had not communi
cated his feelings to the SPI members 
before her firing. The SPI Board denied 
this charge. 

Miss Durham was fired May 14 be
cause SPI members fell several inci
dents during the four-day period follow· 
Ing announcement of her suspension in
dicated she had lost faith in the Board. 

The incklents included a May 10 phone 
call Miss Durh.m m.d. to SPI Ch.irm.n 
Lan. O.vis, professor of political 
Ici.nce. in which slI. said .h. would 
sttk publicity .nd take I.g.1 .ction if 
no specific date to .nd tht suspen.ltn 
wert stt_ 

Later, at a Pentecrest rally, students 
organizing to take action against The 
Daily Iowan were told to "cool it 'until 
Thursday" by the then - suspended 
Miss Durham. 

Davis said he interpreted the state
ments as threats against the Board. 
Miss Durham said she did not intend 
them as such. 

01 editorl.1 advisor Ind journ.llsm 
instructor LH Brown te.tifled Frld.y 
th.t ho did nol f.vor Mill Durh.m·. 
dismiss.I unlil he too ftlt th.t tru.t hed 
eroded. H. .Iso said th.t ho ftlt her 
editorship millht .Ii.nat. SOIM sllldtnt 
ieum.n... from the pllper. which he 
c.f1ed ". hIgh prlct to poy." 

Incumbent Daily Iowan Editor Lowell 
Forte, G. Webster City, told the com
mission that h.e had had many disputes 
with both publisher Zug and the SPI 
Board throughout his term, but that they 
had been resolved without hostility. 

Forte said that a professional relation
ship based on respect and trust in essen
tial for an editor to work with the Board 
a nd publisher. 
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Congressional Battl~s 
Lure · District Voters 
Although a slate officIal predicts the 

smallest vote of any Iowa election In 25 
years, the turnout In Johnson County for 
today's primary election promises to be 
somewhat better. 

The hotly-contested race for the Re
publican First District Congressional 
nomination, between incumbent Fred 
Schwengel of Davenport and David 
Stanley of Muscatine, is expected to lure 
more voters to the polls than many of 
the non-contested or is ue-devoid elec
tions elsewhere In the state. 

Secretary of State Melvin D. Synhorst 
predicted aJolal state-wide vote In both 
parties of about 240.000. That number 
would be about ]3,000 votes less than the 
t966 vote, the previous low for a primary 
in the last quarter century. 

LOCiI p.rty ch.irIMn. hoW'ver. "... 
dieted Mond.y th.t the JihnHft CDUnty 
vote m.v reach 7.000 - very lIt.r the 
recorcMd hlth fer tho county. T1It pnHnt 
r.cord for prim.ry .\tetlon IIIr""'t I. 
the 7.380 vote t.lly in 1'''. 

.1t",1 nomlnotlon. WI\II.m A ....... , 
HI 8ow.ry St.. • .. Istont PI .f_ .. 
eC4lnOmlcs, Edw.rd Mtrvlntlcy, 621 Ittv· 
If Dr •• stott nprtttntotlvt, and William 
( Black i. ) Strout If D.v.nport t Satt 
County shorlff, hoy. !lttn campo,,""" 
for votes from FIrst Di.trlct .... Went •• 

According to James P_ Hayes, 721 
Carriage Hill, Democratic party chair· 
man for Johnson County, between 3,100 
and 3,500 Johnson County residents prob
ably will vote Democratic and an almost 
equal number Republican. 

The Republican party chairman for 
Johnson County, Marion Neely, 1127 
Wylde Green Rd., predicted about 3,600 
Republican votes in TUesday's primary. 

NHly also saId MoneI.y tNt m,"y 
candidot.. ar. conetmet! thot ",..,Ie 
could cor. less" .bout tN prim.ry .\te. 
tlon. H. said th.t recent In .... t h .. 
c.ntered on campus unrtst .nd the .th· 
I,tic departm.nt eontroYlrsl., .t the 
Univ.rslty "thor than on Ctmpoill" I.
.ut •. 

"Throughout the First District, It's 
been a real problem," Neely said. 

Hayes, however, said that recent cam
pus turmoil may instead dra w more vot
ers to the polls . 

Oth.r loc.1 candid.ttl .nd tho IItml
n.lions thoy se.k Include: 

* * * 

• Iowa House, Johnson County We&t : 
Democrat. - GIeM R. Ladcender. RR 3, 
Stanley J_ MorttnSOll, 530 N. Clinton, 
and Arthur A. Smail, Jr., Hills; Repub
licans - Richard E. Myers Jr., tOtO-19th 
Ave_, Coralville, unopposed. 

• Iowa House, Johnson County East: 
Democratic - Joseph C. Johnst~n, 3:4 
S_ Clinton, unopposed. 

• Board of Supervisors: Democrats -
Clayton Mahoney, Oxford, and Robert J. 
Burns, 15 Bedford Court; Republicans -
Steven P. Richardson, 729 Manor Drive, 
unopposed. 

• County Treasurer: Democr.ts 
Donald J. KraI1, RR 2, unoppo~. 

• County Recorder: Democrats 
John E. O'Neil, 1038 Muscatine Ave., un
opposed. 

• County Attorney: Democrats - J. 
W. Dooley, ]902 Woodridge, carl J. Goetz 
Jr., 1129 Kirkwood Ave., and Joseph 
Thprton. 2400 Tudor Drive: Republicans 
- Donald A. Hoy, 420 Bure hAve. 

• Justice of the Peace: Democrats -
Harold E. Smith, 1123 E. Washington, 
unopposed. 

• Constables (2) : Democrats John 
H. Grady, 606 Church. Robert J. Lee, 
1502 Ridge, and W. C. Leeney, 501 S. 
CUnton. 

* * * 

Among the state-wide contests, the 
only competition is in the Democratic 
race for the gubernatorial nomination. 
Robert Fulton of Des Moines, former 
lieutenant governor, William Gannon of 
Mingo, Iowa House minority leader, and 
Rohert Nereim of Des Moines, an In
surance agent, are vying for the right 
to meet incumbent Gov. Robert Ray In 
his bit for re-election next fall. 

No other candidates for state office 
nomination have been challenged and 
there are no contests In either 1l8rty In 
four of Iowa's seven congressional 
districts . 

Wallace Ready 
Th. First Dlstrlc:t Is not one tf th.se 

foue. how.v.r. In addItion to tho Schwen
gel.St.nl.y b.ttl ••• tight r.ce has .Iso 
d.velo".cl for the Democr.tlc cengn.· 

8y ASSOCIATED PRESS 
George C. Wallace bids Tue&day for 

an Alabama platform vital to a pre Iden
tial campaign future , charging that if 
he loses the tate will be delivered to 50 

Primary Election Polls 
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Th. primtry ,I.c:tion poll. will bt 
open from 7 '.m. to , p.m. Tu.sday 01 
the followlnll pl.c •• : 

WARD 1 
Precinct 1 - Johnson Ceunty Court
houst. 400 S. Clinton St. 

Pr.cinct 2 - Univ.rslty Fi.ld Houl. _ 
Proeinct 3 - Roo •• v.lt School. 724 W. 

aenton St. 
Precinct 4 - Wilt HIgh School, 29t11 

Melrose Alit_ 

WARD 2 
Precinc:t 1 - Civic C.nter, 41t E. 

Washington St_ • 
Precincl 2 - Univ.rslty T1It.ter. N. 

Rlver.id. Dr. 
Proelnc:t 3 - Llnceln School, 300 TNt 

• rs Court. 

WARD 1 
Prtcinct I - CSA H.II, 524 N. JohnHft 

St. 
Precinct 2 - Hor.ce Mann School. 521 

N. Dodge St_ 

WARD 4 
Praclnc:t , - Cantr.1 Junior HI", 

School. 121 N. Johnson St. 
Precinct 2 - Recrutlon C.n..... 221 

S. Gllbtrt St. 
Precinct 3 - Regin. High Scheel, 

Rochester Alit_ 
Prtcinct 4 - CIty Hlllh School, ,. 

Morningside Dr. 
WARD S 
Pr.cinct 1 - Mayl.g S.lts .nd Strvlct. 
520 5. Gllb.rt St. 

PrKlnct 2 - Longf.llow School. 11:10 
Seymour Av •. 

Precinct 3 - H. D_ Knowll"" C • . , 415 
Hillhland Av • . 

Precincl 4 - Marie Tw.in School, 1355 
DeForest Av •. 

Pr.cinct 5 - Hoov.r School. 2200 
Court St. 

Precinct , - South East Junltr HIgh 
School. 2501 Br.dford Or. 

Pr.clnct 1 - Robtrt Luc •• School, uo 
50uthlaWII Dr. 

Candidates"Aides Hit 
Taped 'Endorsements' 

Supporters of incumbent Congressman 
Fred Schwengel of Davenport alleged 
Monday that a promotional radio adver· 
tisement for David Stanley of Musca
tine falsely led listeners to believe that 
Stanley was endorsed by President Nix
on in today's primary election. 

Schwengel and Stanley are competing 
(or the Republican nomination for First 
District Congressman. 

N.ither St.nl.y nor Schwtngal w .. 
ov,ilabl. for person.' comm.nt Mlnhy 
nIght. HoW'ver, St.nl.y htadquer1en .f· 
ftred • tope rtcordttl mtssage frtm tho 
c.ndid.t. in which h, .akl ho WI. "Iu.t 
delighted" with tho Prt.idtnt'. policy 
statement . 

Schwengel's office released I state
ment from him Monday night in which 
he said hi committee wa~ considering 
filing an unfair campaign charge .gainst 
Stanley . 

years of black political control. 
Wallace turned increasingly to race ., 

an issue In his campaign for a showdown 
Democratic gubernatorial primary a· 
gains( Gov. Albert Brewer, a protege 
turned arch rival. 

On the biggest b.llotinll d.y of the 
c.mpalg" yur •• ight statts hold pri. 
m.r., .t.ctlon, Tu.ld.y . Voters In flv. 
.t.l.. ar, to choose Stn.te nomi_., 
flv. .t.tt. .r. nomin.ti", candid. I .. 
f.r geverntr. 

Among the nam s on the ballol!: Sen
.te Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield, 
expected to win renomination over two 
hltle-known rivals : and California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan. unopposed for RepubU
can renomlnation. 

The national sta.ke! appeared highest 
In Alabama. where Wallace sought to do 
what no politician there has managed 
since 1914: overtake In runoff balloting 
the candidate who got the most votes for 
governor in the first-round primary . 

In California, Jesse M. Unruh , once the 
speaker of the state assembly, appears 
well ahead of Los Angeles Mayor Sam 
Yorly, in a Democratic primary for the 
nomination to oppose Reagan for gover
nor. 

Two Demec:ratlc Congr .. llMn. John 
V_ Tunnty .nd George BroWII Jr., .rt 
baHling for thoir porty'. Stn.te nomin.
t!tn_ 

In other states: 
• New Jersey Sen. Harrison A_ WiI

llams Jr. is favored to win Democratic 
renomination, despite the challenge of 
Frank J . .Guarini Jr., a state senator. 
Nelson Gross , (ormer Republican chair
man, was expected to capture the GOP 
Senate nomination. 

• Democratic Sen. Joseph M. Montoya 
of New Mexico appears headed for re
nomination over Rlcbard Edwards, a for
mer state legislator. Gov. David F. Car
go, faces Anderson Carter, a conserva· 
tive, for the Republican Senate nomina
tion. 

• Sen. Johtt C. 5tennl. of Mi"lssippl 
hoi the d.y' .... ltst political I.sk. H. 
f_ lit Democratic prim.ry .pposition 
- .nd no R.publlcan cholltngtr_ 

• Republican Gov. Frank Farrar of 
South Dakota is expected to win RepubU
can renomination ; Richard Kneip, ma
jority leader of the state senate, will run 
against Farrar in November. 

Schwengel's JohnHft County c.mpoign 
ch.irm.n, E.rl Yoder. chll'fId thot by 
using • 1961 tape whIch c.rrltd NI •• n·. 
• ndorsem.nt of St.nley In hI. StMte 
ract .goin.t Harold Hugho., p .... lcltntl.I 
.upport In the primary w ••• Iso ImplIed_ 

Stanley's campaign director, Roger 
Ferris, said the ad was not intended to 
SUJ(gest that Stanley had a presidential 
endorsement in the primary, but that It 
was "a strong testimonial on the kind of 
man Dave Stanley is, and he 's the same 
kind of man now as he was in 1968." 

City's Prelimi~ary Budgets ' . 
Slate $100,000 Increase for '71 

Ferris said that 510nl.y suppo .... rs 
conli~ertd • p.rticular Schw.ngtl ed· 
vertisement mlsleedlng. charging th.t 
th.t ad Implied pn.ldentlll .ndo ..... 
'""'t. 

The Schwengel advertisement features 
a Nixon statement favorable to Schwen
gel allegedly read by an announcer 
through a filter which, Stanley support
ers contend, is meant to resemble the 
President's voice . 

Meanwhile, a Nixon assistant in Wash
ington, Tom Lias , ·said Nixon had a 
"firm policy of not becoming Involved In 
Republican primary elections, and the 
First District of Iowa II no eJceptlon." 

The City of Iowa City's preliminary 
1971 budget represents only about a 
$100.000 increase over the 1970 record 
budget of $9.1 million , according to fi· 
gures released Monday to the City Coun· 
cil. 

All of that increase will be picked up 
by city taxpayers. who will foot $U mil
lion of the 9.2 million city spending bill 
during 1971. 

However, most taxpayers will be pay. 
ing a few cents less in taxes to fund the 
city's 1971 budget because of an expect
ed increase in the city's assessed valua· 
tion figures - from $63 milliort this year 
to $67 million in 1971. . , 

Actual millage rate for the ]971 city 
budget is estimated at 38.628 - down 
from 38.740 in 1970_ A millage rate of 

:11.628 means that the property owner 
pays $38.62 for every $1.000 of assessed. 
property valuation. 

However, the total tax bill for Iowa 
City property owners will not be known 
until later this summer when 1971 bud
gets f~ Johnson Cqunty and the Iowa 
City COmmunity School District will be 
compiled. 

This year, the Iowa City property own
er is paying $140.16 per $1,000 assessed 
valuation to fund city, county and school 
spending. Despite a substantial increase 
In total asseased valuation In the city, 
the property owner can probably expect 
a IJOmewbat larger tax bill to PI1 for 
salary increases Cor teachers II the 
IChooI district, among other tbinp. 
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Agnew as the main dish 
or Spiro strikes again 

1\ 'N. To the Editor I from the people 
-----------. ----~ __ . ----I P 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Probably the most 
misunderstood person in the Nixon Ad· 
ministration is Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew. Everyone believes that just be· 
cause he attacks the press and TV media 
twice a week, Agnew Is hostile to the 
communications people. But this Is nOt 
the case. I have it from a reliable source 
that Agnew finds 110 pleasure in hIs 
work, and is constantly hoping that the 
President will give him something 1m· 
portant to do. 

My source, who claimed to be so close 
to the Vice President that he had once 
been hit in the head by a volley baD Ag· 
new was trying to serve, told me "'nIe 
Vice President is as upset IS Inybody 
about having to take alter the Eastern 
Establishment press in every speech." 

"Then why does he do It?" I Isked. 
"They make him do It." 
"Who does?" , 
"The Republican lund raisers. It's 

money in the bank." 
"I don't understand." 
"Well, takl' his speech In Houston list 

week. It was a $500-a.plate diMer. When 
a guy shells out that kind of money, he 
doesn't want to hear the same old stuff 
about how well the President is doing 
with the war and the economy. The con· 
tributor knows that already. He wants 
some raw meat on that $5OO.plate." 

"You mean Mr. Agnew Is supposed to 
supply the raw meat?" 

"Exactly. He has to get the juices 
flowing or those people will just keep 
their hands in their pockets. Let lIS sup
pose you were a Texan and you had just 
paid $1 ,000 for your wife and yoursel!. 
What could possibly make a dinner of 
that kind worthwhile?" 

"An attack on the New York Times, 
the Washington Po~t and the three tele· 
vision networks!" 

"or course. And, if you throw In the 
students and the professors for dessert, 
you've given those Texans a helluva 
meal. " 

"You can say that again." I said. 
"It's no accident the Vice President 

always uses a Republican lund·ralsh,s 
dinner to take off on the communications 
media," he said. 

"Why doesn't he atlack the Demo
crats? Surely the Republicans would en· 
joy that?" 

"Not half IS much as they enjoy him 
knocking the media. The people in the 
White House who write his speeches 
know wbat raw meat works and what 
raw meat doesn't work at a fund raiser. 
One chunk out of CBS ' hide is worth 10 
bites out of Sen. Fulbright's." 

On the 01 management/mismanagement 

"Then you mean all the Vice Presi· 
dent is doing when he attacks the press 
i8 raising money lor the Republicans?" 

"Of course. Mr. Agnew loves the 
press. Some of his best friends are news· 
papermen. He reads the Washington 
Post and New York Times religiously 
every morning. You don't think he'd read 
those papers If he didn't like the)1l. He 
watches ABC, NBC and CBS every night. 
Surely he wouldn't watch the news on 
television if he thought it was slanted." 

"I never thought of that." 
"You must understand a Vice Pres· 

ident's job Is not an easy one. There 
isn't much for him to do except raise 
money for his party." 

"But isn't the Vice President finding 
it hard to say something new about the 
media after speaking to so many din· 
ners?" 

"He's find\na It harder all the time. 
That's why In Houston he started to at· 
tack people by name, Instead of just the 
publications they worked for. II 

"I noticed that," I said. "And I, 
frankly , was very disappointed." 

"Why?" 
"Well, if he was going to start attack· 

ing columnists by name, 1 was hoping he 
would do it alphabetically." 

To the Editor: 
Rosemarie Bank is to be praised for 

her well·reasoned letter deploring the 
staff's "timidity or inability to give 
reasons" for Its actions : (1) in reject· 
ing Leona Durham and (2) in continuo 
ing to manage (or mismanage) The 
Daily Iowan. 1 do not repre ent this 
staff nor do I have the slightest notion 
of what went through SPI Board memo 
bers' minds when they excluded, and 
later fired, Miss Durham. Furthermore, 
I have made no empirical studies to 

A protest 
To the Editor: 

We must protest the slanted and 
thoroughly unfair article on the First 
District Congressional race in the Thurs· 
day, May 14 , Dl. 

The headline is not related to fact. 
Your implication that Mezvinsky is 

stressing the Vietnam war, while AI· 
brecht is stressing economic issues, is 
not related to fact. The truth is that AI· 
brecht has, since Ihe opening day of his 
campaign, honored his pledge to speak 
on the issue of Vietnam at every public 
appearance. while Mezvinsky has failed 
in many of his appearances to mention 
the war without being asked. 

We would suggest that in the future 
your coverage shouid be more thorough
ly researched. 

Mike Divin,y, L2 
123VI S. Clinton 
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determine whether or not the present 
DI staff produces what "the student 
body wants and needs." 

Keeping these reservations In mind, 
1 w!>uld like to suggest a few juslifia~le 
"reasons" why these peOple did what 
they did, reasons which Miss Banks 
says have not as yet been supplied : 

1.) Amateurism : Takcn as a state· 
ment of fact, "professionalism" in any 
student·managed publication is a con· 
tradiction of terms. Nevertheless, Miss 
Durham is sajd to hl4ve had consider· 
able experience in other , student publi· 
cations around the country, and 1 as· 
sume these may have constituted some 
of " the results she has produced (for 
the staff) to evaluate." 

2.) No News Is Value-less: Ignorant 
amateurs like myself are most eager 
to learn more about the "modern be· 
havioral and communications research" 
Miss Banks refers to , and we would be 
most grateful for a short, "non·value· 
less" bibliography on the subject. Hav· 
ing survived near·suffocation while at· 
tempting to explore a bottomless pit 
called axiology or theory-of·value, how· 
ever, I am led to suspect that at this 
point Miss Bank is more interested in 
giving ignorant amateurs like us a 
"snow job." 

3.) POlitical Censorship : Miss Bank 
contends, finally, that "denial of ac· 
cess to the press" constitutes "a form 
of censorship in violation of the Bill 
of Rights ." This is true. and First 
Amendment guarantees of intellectual 
freedom are and shou ld always be de· 
fended, at all costs, by the academic 
community. 

Again , however, a distinction must 
be made between goals and facts. The 
Bill of Rights is a statement of nation· 
al committment. Protection, extension 
and defense of First Amendment free
dom is the highest civic duty. But in 
actual practice, no human right can . 
ever be absolute. There will always be 
"yes·but" qualifications and the chief 
task of each generation is to minimize 
these qualifications even though they 
can never be completely eliminated. 
Walter Lippman has written at greater 
length on this point in "The Public 
Philosophy. " 

The U.S. Supreme Court has also 

taken this view asserting, for example, 
that no one can be allowed to endanger 
human life by unnecessarily yelling 
"fire" in a crowded theater. The best 
way to fight fire is not by adding more 
gasoline: The best way to counteract 
the intemperate statements of Nixon 
and Agnew is not by trying to balance 
them by equally noxious spasms of 
verbal diarreha from the opposite ex· 
treme. 

Perhaps the SPI Board and 01 staff 

felt that In the tense situation of early 
May that confronted us all, and in the 
hope of preventing further loss of life 
on college campuses, 8 change lD IlI1 
management should have been de)a~· 
ed. Perhaps also on the basis of Miss 
Durham's reaction to the understand·. 
ably frustrating situation, the SPI 
Board and Di staff came to believe 
that their actions were justified. 

Benll.y Crawford • 
BOil 1073, low. CHy 

Thanks from Revi Hoenk 
• To the Editor: 

When I sawall you beautiful people 
outside of st. Paul's Chapel Wednes· 
day 20 May, man, I knew we had it 
together! That was a fabulous test· 
imonial rally in support of the style of 
ministry eminating from the people of 
st. Paul's. The Mother Blues Rock 
group certainly let a 10·block area 
know there was something happening 
at 404, melting the wax in the review· 
crs of Ihis style of ministry 's ears! 
You know, what ['m trying to say is 
thanks a gallon of wine lor the commun· 
ion on the lawn! 

I also want to express thanks to the 
following for the tremendous support 
you all have given me in so many, 
many different ways during the past 
two investigations: non·students, lov· 
ers, students ; faculty, letter writers , 
non.faculty; Iowa City clergy, hopers, 
Association of Campus Clergy ; Down· 
town copy cntr·workers, St. Paul 's peo
ple; Magoo's, friends , at The Gallery. 

A member of the review team reo 
ported to me that the amount of affir· 
mation of this mi,nistry in Iowa City 
was overwhelming, that the review 
wou ld have no problem justifying the 
continuance of this ministry, that some 
people close to me feel I · over·extend 
myself. 

To the latter I replied, "if the Dis· 
trict 1V0uid grant what I have been 
begging for the past seven years· 
namely eight lay ministers paid at the 
rate of a University quarter time grad 
assistant, [ would be able to get more 
sleep. D·Day·Decision day was post· 
poned from May 26 to June 6. Then 

we'll all know where it's at with thu 
Institution church. 

Thanks again and forever and amen. 
PIUt R. Hoenk, campul clergy 
St. P.ul'. Luther.n Chapel 

A disservice 
To Ihe Editor: 

The fantastic acting in NET's "Ander· 
sonville Trial" was handled by what only 
amounts to the biggest and best all·star 
cast ever assembled in the history of the 
medium, and not a group of talented un· 
knowns, as implied by the Dl's less·than·. 
knowledgeable reviewer. 

EVery member of the cast has an 1m. 
pressive list of credits to his name. Two 
of the leads, not mentioned in the or
review, were handled by William Shat· 
ner and Richard Baschart, two Shakes· 
pearean actors with many motion picture 
and television credits. 

Although Basehart appeared regularly 
in the dreadful "Voyage to the Bottom 
of the Sea," he has also appeared in a 
number of fine films. , 

William Shatner portrayed Captain 
Kirk in the late·lamented "Star Trek." 
(His excellent "Trek" co-star, Leonard 
Nimoy, is now on the re·vampeil "Mis·. 
sion : Impossible ," one of the few worth· 
whi Ie series remaining on TV.) 

In spite of giving the "Andersonville 
Trial" a good review, the DI's critic did 
the presentation a disservice by slighl.' 
ing its excellent, all·star cast. 

Allan Collin. 
MUICltilll, Itwe 

'Man, his environme nt and the engineer 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The authtr Ie an 

allllllnl prof.llor af civil ,,,,I_I,,, 
at the Univtnity. Th. article II reprint· 
• d from the March 1'70 luut of "The 
Trlnlit," the t.chniCiI jeurnal If the 
Univtrsity'l .nginHr!ng stucltnh. 

By RICHARD R. DAGUE 
THE QUEST FOR QUALtTY 

Spaceship Earth has come under In· 
creasing stress from its chief polluter, 
man. Shall we survive? The optimist 
would answer "yes," the pessimist 
would answer "no." Both response~ are 
dangerous, leading only to apathy or 
despair. The. realist would answer "may· 
be," offering hope in the quest for a liv· 
able environment. 

Technology has given man a longer 
life and made him a more efficient 
predator. While growing In numbers -
from a world population of 2 billion In 
1930 to 31h billion today - man has 
thought of himself as a consumer, not 
recognizing that he "consumes" nothing, 
but merely converts the Earth 's bounty 
from one form to another, from reo 
sources to wastes. Through it I\), until 
recently, man has remained indifferent 
to environmental pollution. He has said, 
"Damn the pollution, full speed ahead" 
- with production, prosperity - and 
population. 

Is man willing to trade quantity for 
quality, freedom for fresh air, malerial 
progress for mental peace? Or is he de· 
stined to a survival-of·the·fitlest, carp.. 
like existence in a sea of environmentll 
pollution? Perhaps a paraphrase of 
Perry's famous battle report (Newsweek, 
Jan. 26, 1970) describes the situation 
best: "We have met the enemy, and he 
is us." 

Significant Improvements in health 
have been made in the U.S. since the 
turn of the century. In 1900, life expect· 
ancy was only 47 years, but by 1~ the 
expected life span had Increased 10 68 
years. However , gains in the last 20 
years have been slow. Since 1951, life ex· 
pectancy has been at a virtual standstill 
at 70 years. The improvements in the 
quantity of life can be traced directly 
to improvements In the quality o( life, 
particularly in the areas of preventive 
and curative medicine, nutrition and 
sanitation. But the gains of the past are 
now in danger of being canceled. Mlln 
was not "designed" to breath polluted 
air, to drink water containln. toxie 
poisons and to survive any nuntber of 
other physiological insults. 

AIR POLLUTION 
In the United States there are some 

110,000 manufacturing plants, ' 95 mIlUon 
motor vehicles, numerous furnaces and 
incinerators lind countless dwelling units 
which discharge 200 mJilion tons of pol· 
lutants Into the atmosphere annually. 
Nearly balf of thl. total comes from 
motor vehicles. AU of tbIa to aerve tilt 

Increasing demands for more "things" 
by a population of 201 million - a popu· 
lation which is expected to grow to 300 
million by the close of the 20th century. 

How serious is the air pollution prob
lem ? Some scientists predict world ca· 
tastrophe unless man changes his ways. 
The discharge to the atmosphere of 
massive quantities of particulate matter 
could create an "earth shield ," lower 
the liver age temperature of Ihe earth 
and bring on a new ice age. Others 
speculate that the increaSing quantity 
of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere 
could create a "greenhouse" effect, in· 
crease the average earth temperature 
and result in the melting of glaciers and 
icecaps, flooding coastal cities and bring 
on world·wide climatological changes. 

The possibility of worldwide calamity 
cannot. be ignored. However, one need 
not speculate to demonstrate the serio 
ousness of current conditions. 

The incidence of deaths from lung 
cancer, emphysema and cardiovascular 
disepse has been linked to air pollution. 
In rural areas the death rate from lung 
cancer is 15 per 100,000 population. As 
the populatiQn of cities increase, the 
death rate from lung cancer increases -
to 18 for cities up to 250,000 population; 
to 22 for ciUes in the population range 
250,000 to one miUion; and to 30 for 
cities over one million population. It is 
estimated that breathing the air of most 
of our cities exposes one to lung cancer 
causatives equivalent to smoking one to 
two and a half packs of cigarettes a day. 

The death rate from emphysema rock· 
eted upward by a factor of 12 during the 
period 1950 to 1964, Increasinll from 1.2 
to 14.4 per 100,000 population. 

In Illinois the death rate for cardi· 
ovascular disease is more Ihan 2S per 
cent higher in young male Chicagoans 
between the ages of 25 lind 34 than iA 
their rural counterparts. This difference 
rises to 100 per cent in men between 3. 
and 54, and soars to nearly 200 per cent 
in the age group 55 to 64. The major 
dillerence between the rural and urban 
natural environment is air pollution. 

WATER QUALITY 
It is estimated that 95 mUlidn Amer· 

leans now drink water that is below 
federal standards or of unknown quality. 
There are 326 million cubic miles of wa· 
ter on earth, but less than one·half of one 
per cent of this total is fresh, excluding 

Jcecaps Ind glaciers. By 1980 the U.S. 
will need about 450 billion gallons of wa· 
ter each day, but the dependable supply 
from rain and snow will be only 515 bil· 
lion gallons daily, on the average, 11 
current rates of increase continue, water 
withdrawal needs will Increase to 1,000 
~Illion gallons daily by the year 2000. To 
meet this need It will be necessary to reo 
use water for mUltiple purposes. 

About 15 per ceDt of the sewered com· 
munities in \be U.S., aervinl a populi. 

tion of 1m million, have no facilities for 
sewage treatment. Another 20 per cent 
of the communities, serving a population 
of 44 million, have only partial (prim . 
aryl treatment. It is estimated that half 
of the towns and cities in the U.S. have 
either inadequate or no sewage treat· 
ment facilities . 

The need for industrial waste treat· 
ment, in many areas, dwarfs the domes· 
tic waste problem. Nationally. it is estl· 
mated that industries discharge 25 tril· 
lion gallons of was~water to waterways 
annually. On a volume 'basis, this Is 
about 3.4 times the quantity of waste· 
waters arising from the domestic popu· 
lation. 

SOLID WASTES 
Added to the environmental woes Just 

described is the problem of solid wastes. 
Each year Americans "generate" about 
185 million tons of solid wastes - about 
1,800 pounds per capita. About 10 per 
cent of this is garbage, the waste (rom 
food processing and preparation. The 
remaining 90 per cent consist of caos, 
botlles, boxes, bald tires and anything 
else that humans might discard. Added 
to these totals are nearly seven million 
automobiles that are junked annually , 
but have difficulty finding their way 
back to the steel mill . The accumulation 
of car bodies has now reached about 25 
million in the U.S., enough to cover a 
giant "auto graveyard". spanning 43,000 
acres. 

THE DtLEMMA 
"You shall have a place outside the 

camp and you shall go out to it ; and you 
shall have a stick . . . and when you sit 
down outside, you shall dig a hole with 
it, and turn back and cover up your ex· 
crement" (Deuteronomy 23 :12·13). Such 
was the simplicity of environmental pol· 
lution control in the days of Moses . But 
today there are too many people in too 
few campsites generating too much 
waste with no place being "outside the 
camp." Indeed, man 's planet is bis 
camp. The trek of Spaceship Earth is 
long; its supplies are limited. Man, the 
pilot, must account to Mother Nature, 
the purser. But how many are to be pro
vided passage? How wI\) the rations be 
managed? Who will pay? This Is the na· 
ture of man's dilemma , 

A recent article in Newsweek :Maga· 
zine ("The Ravaged Environment," Jan. 
26, 1970) stilted: "What the environment· 
alists may accomplish ... is to persuade 
the public that the pollution problem is 
not one that can be readily solved by 
legislation or treaty or high resolve. For 
the villain of the piece is not some profit· 
hungry industrialist who can be fined 
into submission, nor consumers who de· 
mand ... more . .. without counting the 
cost In a dirtier, smellier, sicklier 
world." 

To I,. with \be .tatement juat 

quoted is to admit defeat in the batlle for 
a quality environment. The consumer 
has lillie control over the products made 
available for purchase in the market 
place. The individual must "select" an 
internal combustion engine in his new 
car, the source of 50 per cent of all air 
pollutants. He has no choice but to live 
in a densely popu!a:ed environment -
where 75 per cent of the nation's 206 mil· 
lion inhabitants are packed into 200 urb· 
an centers occupying only about 10 per 
cent of the land area - he is employed 
tbere. 

Solutions to the environmental prob· 
lems lie in the precise areas that the 
above-quoted author disavowed. Indeed, 
the control of pollution has three requi
sites : legislation, enforcement and fi· 
nance. The management of the Earth's 
resources and man 's wastes will involve 
compromise, tradeoffs between consid· 
erations of health , esthetics and eco
nomics. But who is to decide on these 
details? Neither individual man nor soc· 
iety in general can do this. 

As Walter Lippman has said , " . . . 
really what public opinion in the end 
could do was to say yes or no. It couldn't 
do anything very much more complicat· 
ed than that. It couldn't say three-quar. 
ters or five·sixth ... it isn't able to do 
that. That's what a scientist has to do. 
That's what an administrator has to do. 
what a public servant has to do . But 

public opinion as a mass can't do that." 
THE ENGINEER'S ROLE 

Environmental pollution arises from 
many sources, including natural ones. 
Volcanic eruptions, wind storms, forest 
fires, land erosion, decaying vegetation 
and animal life have polluted air, water 
and land for millions of years. But the 
current environmental problem results 
from man - procreation and production 
coupled with procrastination. The result: 
too many "resources out of place," as 
some have caUed environmental pollu
tants . 11 is the role of the engineer to 
put the resources, the pollutants, back 
"in place." 

The process of establishing the goals 
of environmental quality is the job of 
many : the attorney, the phYSician, the 
scientist, the engineer, the economist, 
each functioning in the broad context as 
a citizen as well as in the narrower role 
as a specialist. But when the goals are 
set, it is the engineer who will enable 
achievement of the objectives. Environ· 
mental pollution control is an engineer· 
ing problem. The legislator can formu· 
late the laws, the scientist can aid in 
establishing standards and in monitoring 
the environment, the economist can 
provide financial advice, but only the 
engineer can plan, design and see to the 
construction of the necessary pollu ~ion 

controi systems. This is his business. 
The engineer will perform important 1 

technical functions in the management 
of the Earth 's resources 'and man's 
wastes. But there is another perhaps 
more critical problem: people. The 
apathy of people toward environmental 
decay, coupled with hostility when ask· 
ed to pay for pollution control, has been 
the major problem of the past. Will the 
problem persist? Undoubtedly. Never· 
theless, the engineer must learn to deal 
more effectively with society. He mUSl j 
be both generalist and specialist. If ma[ 
is to live in harmony with his environ
ment. without being blind to the realities 
of pollution control , it Is essential thai 
lhe engineer perform this broader servo 
ice. This is the challenge. This is the 
engineer's role. . 

LETTERS POLICY 
LeH.rl to the editor and all other 

\ YP'I of contributionl to Tht Dilly 
Iowan are encouraged. All contrlbu· 
tions musl b. signed by the writer L 
and shoutd be typed wilh tripl. spac· ~ 
Ing. LeHtrs no longer than 300 word. J 
are apprecialed. Shorter contribu· 
tions Irt mort likely to be used. TIlt 
Dally Iowan r.~erves the right to r. 
,~r edit any contribution. _I 
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'CHIEF, THE PERFECT ANSWER TO THE ENVIRONMENT FREAKS - FIGIY HERE HAS A 
MOVING BALLAD ABOUT FIGHTING POLLUTION WITH OUR CLEAN, CLEAN GASOLINEI' 
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Nonnuclear States . . 

Plan SALT Revolt 
GENEVA IA'I - TwelVe non· N.v.rth.I ... , dillrm.ment ctnlera, This wOIIld Imply dis· 

nuclear sla'es were reported authorilies of IIVlr.1 coun. mantling of • good part .. 
,)Japing Monday a little revolt trill h.v. pl.ced t09.th.r. Nix,"'s S.fegu.rd .y." m 
<,gainst what they fear is an picturt of wh.t h .. be.n 110' which ConSlre.. I •• , .,.., 
American·Soviet failure to ing on from hin's, partial r.. .uthoriled in part, 
move toward limiting strategic ports .nd bill of inform.tion I In the second phase of their 
aJ'11S, r •• chlng Ih.m from tach I approach the Americans were 

Their demonstration is In the malor p.rty to th .. Vlenn. said to have envisaged: 
form of a sUlI·secret pi~n for II nlllOli.tionl. l OA start on the process of 
general ,an~ complete disarm· The picture, as outlined by I reduci~g American and Soviet 
a ~'ent bmdlng members of the the informants looks broadly stockpiles or warheads for 
United Nations actively to cut like this:' land and sea based missiles, 
back arsenais, The plan ai. , ..... A' I th t on launchers or delivery sys-
ready has been passed among 'lie merleans" ~ e mos I tems and the IJke. 
countries participating In U,N, general and qualified terms, , , 
d' , t t Ik h d' have proposed a two-piece ap. 1 ComplcxlIles of such a pro-

I
lsartl!'amc1nh 'tal s ledre, 1))- proach which could be taken cess, if it is to be fair and 
oma IC au on es sa , . . either in parts or as a pack· balanced, seem to be Immense, 

Th. 11 .r. • crot.·toetl... age: No details of any such scaling· 
of Europe.n, Aslin, Afric.n Bolh phlles appe.r '0 lak. down process have emerged , 
.nd Soulh Am.ric.n .t.t... : full .ccount of whit .vid.nt. But there has been some talk 
Information •• Id they 111m Iy h •• betn a grlnite Soviet of the advantages of imposing 
p.rtlcularly conc.rned .bout refus.1 to yield Soviel terri. a simple ceiling on the number ..... 
Nt th.y SH •• lignl of tory to formll v.riflcation 10f strategic missiles each side 
political and mlllt.ry mi· procedures. should be allowed to keep, 

ntuv.rl.. In the Str.ltglc ' hId 
Arm. Llmlt.tion T. I k • In the £irst phase the Amer!. elt er on an or at sea. 
I SALT) betwHn the Am.ri. cans were said to have sug. The n.Nre If the Sovi.t 
'In .nd So.,i.t .uperpow.rs gested as a possibility: .ppro.ch h •• , by In .ccOllnts, 
in Vienn.. • A freeze, or moratorium, betn I.u preei.. thAn thll 

Wiclcil!P 
Set-Up 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 'ew_Tues., JuM t mt-Pilla 

y Fight 
t es Ruling 

I HINGTO~ ia' - '!be gOV- \ who did not resist their s~ 
• emment Is considering whetQer up induction and are IIOW serv· 

10 fi hi l\\o fed ral district ing in the armed forces, 
court ruhn that could result The Stltctlv. Strvlca Sys-

(rom the armed tem hAs .. tlmlted there .. 
of up to 6,000 reluctant .bout 6,000 .uch .. W ...... 

In the lower court ru1lnp, 
likelihood Is that we US, District Judges George 

I " id a uree in Templar of Topeka, Kw .. and 
Ic~ Department ion- ' Alfonso J . ZirpoH of San Fran-

day. • cisco ordered the Army to re-
The district «Iurt decision., lease active duty soldiers on the 

fumfam y tna same .1. strength of the Gutknecht de-
though they c.m. a month cision. 
part .nd In differtnt art., Appeals have not been flIed In 

of country. involv., rtt. eilher case, but th dtadllne for 
rNctively the Sup r • m • notlfying the appellale court In 

, Court's Gulknecht rulinSl, I the Topeka case Is only a week 
rr.~~i:J~· Icb1: Id hat a min canno' away. 

bt recl.nifieB or hi s InduC1. The Gutknecht decision re
ion s up as punlshm.n' versed the conviction of Dlvld 
for 'nfracti of StI.C1lv. F. Gutknecht , 22, of Gaylord, 

iCII niles. • Minn .. for refu Ing induction. 
The courl held that Gutknecht's 

The Ju ICC nepartmrnt. act· induchon date WIS \i1egally 
in in th ake of the deciliion, moved forward by hIs local 
a1rc dy has dropped eva ion draft board. 
case 8 in l Ime 600 young 

Indlln. h.ve .. , up I "ctmmunlty .f occup.tion" nelr Wrlg· men wl10 I'd to go hen ' 
"y Filld, home .f the Chlclgo Cub., .. pra .. st what they call I Up out turn. Ch .J lor Dugs 
inferior housh" for ChIc ... •• Indlln population. About 3D I", The Di riel Court ruling, in a rgea r 

of the Americ.ns. Nonnuclear countries thought on the lesting of multiple-war-
they had a promise of reason- head, independently targetable Disarmament specialIsts fol
ably quick progress from the re-entry vehicles (MmVS), lowing SALT seem to know 
superpowers 8S part of the bar. Testing of these intercontinen- more of what the Russians 
gain that produced the world tal missiles can be checked by don't want and won't have than 
pact 10 slop the spread of nUl national detection systems. what, if anything, they have 

dian. art I.kl .. p.rt In the demon.trilion. - AP Wir.photo centra t, Involved young men PEORIA, Ill. ~ _ Eight --- -----------------------------:---- I Iowa youths have been arrested 

R I S · EdT d here on charges of Illegal pas. egu ar ervlce n S 0 ay- I Sel Ion of narcotics Ind IDegal 

clear weapons, Thus Ihe need for inspection suggested. 
SALT is in Its second phase. arrangements falls away, The Thus, these informants said, 

Since the VIenna round began, American Minutemen 3, for in- set their faces resolutely 
12 sessions have been held, stance, Is installed in under· against . Inspection and verifi· 
President Nixon in early May ground silos, Any verification cation procedures, at least in 
forecast the talks would suc· procedure, then, would be ,a the initial phase or any agree· 

transportaUon of liquor. 

Interlem Bus Servl·ce 'd Police Identified them all Duane E. Sabin, 18, Larry Eu· 
Ilene DeCook, I', Robert U. 
Klein, 19, Jerry Dean Vos, 18, 
Randol S. Van Weeldcn, 18, 

ceed, Proceedings are top snooper's delight. menlo 
secret. Only 10 days ago the .A ban on the d.ploym.nt of By all accounts, the Soviet 

Iowa City's interim bus serv- had petitioned (or the. two-Ian· Councilman Lee Butherus said vi it the ar WcdneS"day 
ice has been given final approv. ing under chapter 391 because West Benton Street would nev' talk to th officials again. 

and George J. Hettlnga, II, and Joe 
H. Sticntjcs, 18, all of Pella, and 
Wendell R. Frank, 19, or Mount 
Pleaslltt. 

al by Louis H, Negus, president more of the cost of the Improve- er need to be widened. so the Sev ral pI n for .xlendl .. 
of the Iowa City Coach Co" who menl is paid by the city than extra expense Incurred by the First A nu h v. betn lub. 
signed a contract with lhe city under 391A. The Iowa Code I boulevard would be unncce. I by th City plannin, 
for an interim bus service last a.Bows for plans and specifica· sary. Butheru said he would $Iaff. The busines. officili. 
week, tions and other misceUaneous not be In favor of the boule- p. ef r. tan which would ai' 

State Department warned un· cOltly antlb.IIi.lic mlssll. IY" riposte to that American argo 
authorized disclosures could tems excepl around the Wash· ument has been a factor slow· 
jeopardize negotiations, Intton and Moscow con'rol ing progress in Vie~na . 

Kidney T ranspiant Patients . 
'Do;ngWell';n VA,UICenter 

Announcing the contract sign. costs to be assessed to the prop. vard. through as little 01 th.ir pro-
ing to the City Council Informal erty owners under 391A. Mayor Lortn Hickerson ask. perty I ,msibl •. 
meeting Monday, City Manager .According to SmJley, all o{ tel Smll.y to worlc up cost DI c d the speed limit a. 
Frank Smiley said the Interim city street improvement pro· flgur .. on crt.tlng I boul.v. "" lonr- Dubuque HOlld n e ar 
service would begIn Wednesday, grams are done under 391A un
Iowa City Coach Co.'s regular less the Council makes a special on Wilt B'nton Street and to How a r d Juhnsun Heslaurant 
service terminates today, provision for 391. pr ... nl the flgurt. to thl d.' I and thp. American 

Negus announced bu. serv. Councilm.n C. L. (Tim) Council at lis regular meeting Coli" c ling offices, Smiley 
lee stopp.1It 1.lt wi .... ,. tar Brandt ,un .. ted Mond.y tonight. Id th 0 a H. hway Camml.· 
fin.ncial rusons. Th. city I. thel Wesl B.nton SI,...t be At the meeting, the Council n was pl~nning on . ctling 

The kidneys of a University 42, of Des Moines, were bolh I It was the first transplant working on pl.n. with the d.veloped into a bOllI.v.rd will also co~slder authorizing a pc d It I at 45 mph from 
coed who died from injuries in· listed in good condition, They operation performed in Iowa Johnson Counly Region.1 with In .r.a In th. mlddl. to $7,000 overlime salary payment SumMit S rcet 10 Bristol Drive 
curred in a train-car crash received the kidneys of Linda City in which the organs of a Planning CommissIon for a be filled with dirt for tr" to Iowa City policemen for and 55 mJlh Bristol drive. 
were transplanted Saturday into Kay Kirkpatrick, 21, of Lone dead donar were used, Four permanenl cily bus seNlc.. pl.nling or o,he" be.utlnc.· working overtime during May I 'Th Li'lCiI d dcd to di cuss 
two persons at the Veterans Tree, who would have gradu· other transplants have been Th. interim service would be I tion. ca~pus dlsturba.nces, S~lcy I lUll s wllh the IIigh. 
Administration·Unlversity Hos- ated Thursday from the Univer· done here using organs from Clper~ttel only until p'r~lI",nt Brandt said creating a boule. said the money ,WIll come ou of ion. The spc d 
pitals organ transpLant center, sily, Miss Kirkpatrick's car col· living relatives of the recipi· aerv!" cOIIld be ""bh.htel. yard would be a compromise the Liquor ProfIts Fund: a fund lim" ia t area alons Dubuque 

A third person also received a lided with a train in Nichols ents, Smiley also announced the between four.laning and two- rebated by the stale whIch may Road IS now 70 mph. 
kidney from an unidentified Wednesday and she died Satur· A hospital spokesman said a costs for four·laning or two·lan· laning West Benton Street be- be used for any purpose deem· 
donor who died Sunday of acei· day, special technique which Is to illg West Benton Street under cause If the street needed to ed necessary by the city. 
dent injuries, Reported In s8tsifactory con· be used in the future to pre· two different chapters oC the be four·laned , the medium strip I In other action the Council: 

The three recipients were aU dition was Buford McClurg, 51, serve kidneys brought to the Code of Iowa. could be torn up and paved at Discussed with officials from 
reported "doing well" Monday. I of Newell, who receiv~d Ihe kid· transplant center from across We~t ~e,n~on Street paving ha.s little added expense, but for Proctor and Gamble Manufac. 
John Peterson, 28, of ,B~tten. ney of a donor whose next-of·kln t~e state was used for the first been Crlhclzed by some reSl' Ihe present, there would be turing Co, and Victor Metal the two objectives of an Iowa 
dorf, and Harold L, Williams, preferred keep unnamed. lime on the three patients. d~~ts who want a t~o·lane f~. two lanes of traffic with an un- Products extending F ir s t trad on thllt will leave 
- • clII.ty and by, the City Co~~cIl paved twenty.foot medium Avenue to Bypass 6, Both busl. , Thur<;day for Europe are to at· 

Save a 
century 

this 
weekend. 
If you're heading {or the 

hills, make ure all you bum 
1Irt' the hamburgers. 

That tree you pick to 
picnic under is probably 
older than your grandfather. 

And the firs t hundred 
years are the hardest. 

TL D ./ I A t· L d whIch is spIlt on a deCISion strip. nesses are affected by the ex· tract love ments to Iowa and 
ne af Y owan rgen Ine ea ers WlhheetshtererettO, four·lane or two-lane Disagreeing with Brandt, tension. The Council agreed to sell iowa products abroad , 
'ublilho. by lIullent Public.· - -- -.:.--- -------

tiOIll Inc .• COIII",.nlc.llonl Con. Publl Wo ks Dlr."or R.I.... -' ...... -_.~ ".._i.-..... ___ _ 
~~~~~~ T cr., ~, - .,., 
SUM.YI, holld.YI, 1.,.1 holld.YI P b M d h t Speer Iisled Ihe colt of tht 
;~~.::: ~:y '!~~~dIO~I~lllh.~:~Y:; ro e ur er rea 33 foot "wo·lane) strHt .t 
.t thl ~OIt offl ... 1 1o ... Clly $51,900 under chapt.r 391 and 
x:.~~ t ~'7ttt of CO",II" of BUENOS AIRES IA'I _ Argen· "crimes," $57,200 under ch.pt.r 319A 
Th. o.lly lo ... n Is written .nd lina's top leaders met In There was no immediate gov· and ,h. 45 foot (four·l.n.) 

.dlted by .tudents 01 The Unlvor· emergency session Monday to ernment comment on the out. street at $63,100 und.r chapter 
lily 01 low., Opinion ... pro ... d In 391 .. $68 00 d h 
:: Itd;;:rt;1 t~:Iu:,fl~r~ 111. p.p.r analyze a threat to execute kid· come of the meeting or the pro- 391A~n.. ,5 un.r c apt.r 

naped former President Pedro gress of the search for the reo "'est Benlon Street resl'denls Th. Alloel.t,d ~"" la .ntllled " t. the •• tlullv. use lor I'tpubllca· Eugenio Aramburu, believed to tired general who 1ed a provi· i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif 
tlon III locil I. weU II &11 AP newl be held by supporters of ex-die· sional government from 1955 to IIId dlopatch .. , DIAPER 

SERVICE lublcrlptlon .It .. : By cerrler In 
l.wI ClIy, 110 per yen In advence; 
liz monll1., 'UO; II1re. monthl, ", 
A.U man lublCrtp llOnl! ,12 per year; 
liz montha. " ,50; hree month., 
'3.10, 

tator, Juan D. Pel'Oll. 1958 and has been mentioned 
The government broadcast recently as a possible replace· 

appeals- over radio and tele- ment for Onganla, I 

vision calling on the nation's 23 A message, found in a bar in 
million people to "remain the downtown residential area 

DI.I U7 .. U1 from noon to mId- I "M th 20 000 I' h Ar b 'h '1 

(5 Doz. per W"k) 
-$12 PER MONTH

Frtt pickup & d.llv.ry twice 
I wuk. Ev.rythl.. I. fur· 
nlshed: Ol.pen. COIIt.lntrI. 
deodorants. 

a1rht to report ne ... ttem. Ind In' ca m, are an , po Ice were am uru s orne IS 0-
nouncemtnts In Th. o.Uy 10WI1I, and military personnel combed cated, said the former president EdItorlll olllcOl Ire In the Commun, , 
l",tltJnl Cent.r. the country for the 67-year.()ld had been Judged by a "revolu-

DI., m .. ", If 10U do nol receive former president, who myster· lionary tribunal" and would be 
Jour plp.r by 7;SO "m, Every 01. lously vanished on Friday, ~hot at a still·to·be·determined 

NEW PIlOCESS 
Phone 337·"" ort will be mid. 10 corroct the er· "-

ror with tho next luue, Clrculallon President Juan Carlos Onga· 'J'JU~"";'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~i:~~~~~~~ 
~ceth~~~~ .~~:~~~ to 11 "m, Mon, nia, armed forces commanders r-

Trullee., BOlrd of Student Publl. and t~e heads of state security 
nUo... Inc,; Bob Reynoldson, .\4; agencies met for two hours to 
'.m AUll1n, M; Jerry Pltten, At; consider a message I'n which CIrol Ehrlich. G' John Coin, AI; 
WUlllm J, Zimi. ~hool of Journll· persons claiming to be the kid· 
11m; Lane Davia, Department of , 
PoIlU",1 Stlenci. chairman Oe.r,. napers announced they Will 
w, ForeU, School of R.Il,lon, and shoot Aramburu for his 
Of HI.tory, - -_. 

SUMMER TYPING 
Special 8 Week Course 

June. 15 -. August 7 
Fifth Graders - A new typing book espec· 

ially for you. Learn to 
type, improve your spell. 
ing, amaze your teachers 
and classmates. 

College Student. - Be ready to type those 
papers. 

One and All - Enjoy tht .xcitemtnt of a 
n.w challengt. 

IOWA CITY .
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Wa.hln"oll at Dubuqu. 5t,..t 

t.ntectl Mn. PI. H.nr-"'Y - 337·7644 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to I •• 

e • 
IrVin 

fab 
• Insurance 

IIcau .. h ... net afraid te 

t.1I YOU and oth.n the whol. 

truth ab.ut Inluranc. and 

How YOU Can AHorci It. 

Just Aslcl 

916 MAIDEN LANE 
. 

Phone 351-7333 

The only 
al~ysta 
enough 

M ' " 1 • 
)f>( )Io. . ~. I'" ,. 
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~Hard Luck' Ziegler also to Appear-
. ' ;' , . . , . 

':Nichols Joins Amana Field 
I AMANA, Iowa (Special) - school at the time, Nichols was 
Spectators at the Fourth Amana to· play those sports no more, 
VIP golf tournament June 29 But he eventually regained his 
on the Finkbine Golf Course in touch with the golf clubs and 

Hog.n Iw.rd in 1962, I bunch, - must r.llil..... the window for his first place 
You'll be able to spot Nichols tough it il to win a ,big event check, the place was locked. 

with ease. He's big - 6 feet, on th. rugged PGA tour. Zi'9' The promoters had fled , leaving 
two Inches tall and weighs ler lived on felthen while Hawkeye 

High Notes 

Goodbye, 
Jerry Moses 

d 00 D 't h' , h' otherl .t. the chick- In 19" the golfers holding the bag, Iowa City might enjoy a little won Kentucky junior titles be· aroun 2 , espl e IS SIZe, IS... k 
game. fore turning pro. swing is a model for golfers of (earnlngl $1,55'); 1967 ($3,4611 Poor old Ziegler was right bac 
. In a sentence, try to pick out Again like Ben Hogan, Bobby aU sizes and he rates as one of Ind 1961 ($3,090). Then came where he started - no pay 

the golfer who once suffered I Nichols seemed to become an half a dozen top threat.s to .Lee I'''. check,. Never before had Ii spon· 
broken pelvis, paralyzing back even beJter golfer after the Trevino as the popular httle Ziegler's earnings picked up sor f~ded to ,Pay the players, 
injuries, b,rai,n concussion ~nd , cra~h , HIS list of titles is an im· Mexican tries. to ~ake It three last year, But he was still after For ~Iegler, h~story was made. 
internal InjurIes - all of whIch posmg ooe, headed by the 1964 Amana VIP titles In a row. that elusive tournament victory ThIs year, ZIegler was a ball 
left him paralyzed from the PGA championship and the It probably doesn 't make I which would free him from the of fire in the Bob Hope Classic. 
'alaisl down, unconscious for 13 Carli~g World ~n. ~s mo~ey· sense to shed tears over a man weekly bugaboo of qualifying At the end of 72 boles _ the 
days and hospitalized for 96 win.nmg total IS ImpreSSIve, who earned $59,804 in 1969. But each Monday, not to mention normal length of PGA toutna. 
d"ays. , datln~ back to his start as a if you really want a charter the cash. Then came the Michl. ments - Ziegler was in ~r~nt. 

No, It'. not aen Hog.n. pro In 1960. He lost the 1967 member ror a "Hard Luck" gan Classic _ advertised as I But Lady Luck was still giving 
!oittla aen'. too old for com· M.asters by a stroke to his close club, who better qualifies than $100,000 affair . with first place poor old Larry the back of her 
.petitivt golf although hi. in. / frIend, Gay Brewer. I Larry Ziegler, one of the world· paying $20,000. Larry Ziegler hand. That was a NINETY. 

By JAY EWOLDT 
sport. Editor 

When the Board in Control of Athletics 
reversed themselves and reinstated Ray 
Nagel as head football coach, many 
people praised the board for swallowing 
their pride and correcting a hasty deci· 
sion. 

crying over spilled milk. Jerry Moses, 
one oC the top prospects in the nation, Is 
lost for good thanks to the timely action 
of the Board in Control of Athletics 

Think of It this way. Maybe the Board 
did the Iowa Athletic Department I 
favor that other Big 10 boards should 
take not e ot. Think what would of happ· 
ened in future years if Iowa had landed 
Moses and other top recruits. With Moses 
along with Mitchell, Harris, Sullivan, • 
Green or Penney and Solomon in the 
backfield Iowa would have been unstop
pable. 

~uritl after that grinding .uto AI. tributt to Nicholl' famed gall pros who 'll compete won it in a playoff and shouted: HOLE tournament - the only 
cralh r •• d about like the grut comtb.ck from tho June 29 in the Fourth Amana "I'm no rabbit now. I've sold one on the tou~. And somebody 

Indeed it was difficult for the Board 
to go on record to public ally admit to the 
people of Iowa that they made a hasty 
decision without dutifully conSidering the 
reprecussions of its decision to fire 
Nagel. 

OAlS listed .boyt. The corr.ct Ihaltering cr.lh iniurjel, the VIP Tournament at Iowa City. my carrots." (Those Monday else caught fire on Monday and 
Inlwer i. Bobby Nichols. AI Golf Writers Alsociation of To appreciate Ziegl.r', right I qualifiers are called rabbits), took the title away from Zieg· 
W.I the cas. with Hog.n, Ni· Americi voted him th. B.n to be king of the bad luck Well , when Ziegler went to ler. 

-chol •• uHered hil AIn·llt.1 ----------___ _ The Board admitted that It had not 
considered the effect on the team Ihat 
firing a head coach would have at such 
a late stage in a football season. For 
this, the Board should be commended. 

Tho Hawkey .. undtr R.y Nigel would 
hayt surmounted the dynlsty of Woody 
Hlyel at Ohio State. lowl would ha"'. 
won Big 10 championship Ifter Big 10 
championlhip. Football ,eason tlck.ts 
would havt betn harder to com. by thin 
.eIlon piliel to the Chicago Bllrs' 

Jniurlel when a car in which 
m was riding II year. ago 
failed to make a curye. 
~ A brilliant football and basket· 
Ian star at Louisville, Ky., high 

Do-it
yourself 
ecology. 

AII-Slar Balloling $huns 
10 of 20 Balling Leaders 

While commend.tlon •• r. being pin· 
ed out, the Bo.rd Ihould .110 be com· 
mtnded for prtserying • balance 01 
powtr in the Big 10 conference by diytrt· 
Ing high .chool all·Americln Jerry 
MoI.S from low. to lowl Stlt •. 

In case you haven't heard yet, Moses 
announced Saturday that he has signed 
a national letter of Intent to enroll at 
ISU. Moses, sought by more that 100 
colleges and universities, had narrowed 
his choice to Iowa State, Iowa and Notre 
Dame before the Iowa Board announced 
May 20 that it had fired Ray Nagel as 
head coach. 

' home gimes. With tick.t III.. end r.· 
yenue from nationally teleyil.d gam'l, 
the low. Athletic Departmtnt would 
h.ve prospered. 

.. 

Everybody is talking 
about ecology, but nobody 
thinks he can do much by 
himself. 

Well, preventing forest 
fires is doing something. 
Snuffing out smokes and 
drowning campfires is doing 
a lot. 

Bea dOer 

NEW Y.QRK IA'f - The write. >lers in each of the two major 
in vote should be heavy for the ' leagues through games of sun., 
baseball AlI·Star game with I day, May 31, shows that 10 of 
people such as Rico Carty, the 20 were not nominated for 
Bill Grabarkewilz, Felipe Alou the ballot. 

erl reprelent.tive. urly in 
spring tr.ining because of 
the time AIcell'ry to print 
and diltribute balloh. Tht 
voting was to hlvt .tarttd 
last Saturday and will run 
through June 21 . 

and Alex Johnson not even on It was announced that can· 
the ballot. ' didates were selected by maj· 

A check of the top two hit· or league managers and play. 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can haye the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parkil1g , 

320 E. Burlington 316 E, Bloomington 

l
One of the most embarras· 

sing omissions from the list 
of nominees is Carty, the At· 
lanta slugger who continues 
to throw his weight around the 

I 
National Leagle. At the latest 
reading, Carty was hitting 
. 436 or 42 points above any 
other regular at least 125 at 

i bats in either league. 
In addition to batting at a 

, .556 clip during the past week, 
Carty has boosted his home 
run total to 14 and has driyen 
in 45 runs. 

I 
Grabarkewitl WII iust 

another infield candid.tt wllh 
I the LOI Ang.'es Dodgers duro 

• 0...-

"Happy 21st Birthday, Johnny" 
At least, we hope it's happy, Johnny's strung Ollt 011 

!"peed," and most people take him for about 35. He's 
Ibooting "meth," now, but he started on pills: "dexies," 
totlennies." He has to use a little more eaclt day to main· 
tain the "high" and avoid "crashing." It's as though be 
Were a car that', raced its motor continuously foe a 
year. No wonder he 100ka like he'. ready for a 50,000 
mile overhaul. 

You ~, 0Il 4l8peOd," yOl1 don't eat, you don't sleep, 
rau doll', fGcl ,..vo to P'1lJl1lttm tjoo 10 )'0lIl 

, . 

hea1th ... because you feet so "up" aft the tillle. 
So while you're "up" on speed, your body runs dowlt. 

10hnny raps all the time a)x>ut how, since he's started 
"speeding" pc's really living. At this rate, he may have 
lived his whole life before he reaches 22. 

For more facts about drugs, write Joe free dru, 
'booklets to: 
National Institute of MeottlHealth. 
Box 1080, W~&twJ, DoC. 20013 

ing the Ipring but he ch.steI 
IW'y .11 the other third b ... • 
m.n Ind il I.iling .Iong .1 
• .374 leyel IUlt behind Cin· 
einn.ti'. Tony Per.l, .37', 
who w.. nominated for the 
ttam. 

Maybe the absence of Felipe 
Alou and Johnson from the 
American League list can be 
blamed on the fact. that both 
were traded to the AL from the 
National League during the 
winter and some managers 
might not have been famlliar 
with their credentials. 

Well, they are familiar with 
their credentials now. Alou is 
hitting .344 for the Oakland A's 
and Johnson is batting .366 for 
Lhe California Angels and ranks 
second to Rod Carew of Minn· 
esota, ,394, who was nominat· 
ed for the team. 

Other members of the Amer· 
ican League 's Top Ten who 
were not nominated for All· 
Star consideration in the spring 
are Vada Pinson of Cleveland, 
.336, another former National 
Leaguer who was tradep to the 
Indians by St. Louis, and AI 
Kaline of Detroit, .329, an 
American Leaguer all the way 
whose omission still is puzzo 
ling . 

The news of his firing reached Nagel 
in Waterloo where he was visiting with 
Moses and his family . Quite a 43rd birth· 
day present for the Hawkeye coach. 

Males s.id Saturd.y at his .igning 
th.t fhe rift at Iowa had nothing to do 
with his decision to pl.y for Iowa St.te. 
Yet Nagel Slid confidently two weeks 
agO that he was certain Mosel would 
sign for Iowa, 

At allY rate (sniff), there is no sense 

In the meantime, imagine the plight 
of the other Big 10 schools who could not 
match the- Nagel dynasty at Iowa. First 
interest in the Big 10 season would sag, 
followed by a drastic decline in gate reo 
ceipts. Finally the other athletic pro· 
grams would become so poverty strick· 
en that they could no longer operate. 
Big 10 football would become non·eris· 
tent. 

The Iowa Board in Control of Athletics 
has taken the first step toward preserv· 
ing a balance of power within the Big 10. 
Think of the balanced conference we 
would have if all the Big 10 boards would 
divert one or two of their top prospects . 

So don't' be too hard on the Iowa Board 
for losing Jerry Moses, We (sob) dldll't 
want a dynasty at Iowa anyway (sob). 

Cleon Lunges Less, 
Beats Hitting Slump 

NEW YORK fA'! - Cleon Jones instead of committing your. : from his regular third spot ir 
was holding a class on hitting, self." the line·up to leadoff. "It wa! 
and the students were paying Jon e s was grinning·some· just something to do," said Hod· 
attention. That's because the thing he hasn't been able to do ges, "something like movin@ 
professor had just finished get!· much this season. furniture ." 
ing six hits in Sunday's double· "I don't know how much I'm Jones JlIoved back into the 
header and boosting his batting hitting now and I don 't want to No. 3 slol over the weekend 

The Nationll L'lgu.'s Top average 30 points. know," said Jones. "I'm hitting against Houston and for the first Ten hal six non·nominees. 
In addition to Carty Ind Now a .219 batting average I the ball hard no":.rig~t on the li~e .all s~ason s~emed to be 
Grab.rkewitl they are I Dick isn't the best advertisement for nose. J was poppmg It up be· swmgmg WIth confidence, 
DielI, San Fr.nclsco catcher, a hitter but it 'll ' do for Jones, lore, That's the difference.' "When you're in a slump, you 
.350, Clarenc. Gaston, San who batted .340 last year . He Jones said a casual con versa· . get confused," he said. "I 
Diego center fl.lder, .342, was hitting .162 less than two tion with Houston's Tommy wasn't being aggressive enough 
Ken Henderlon, Sin Francil' weeks ago. , Davis helped him out of his at the plate. Now I don't feel 
co outfielder, .335, .nd Art "I'm seeing the ball better be. slump. . that if I take a pitch I mi?ht put 
Shlmlky, New York Metl' cause I'm waiting on it," said "Tommy was saymg that the myself In a hole. ) don t c~re 
firlt billman·outfielder, .331. Jones "I was lunging at the top half of your body must stay what the count IS. I know 1m 
From the list of nominees in plate: too anxious. You've got to hehind "the bottom half," s~id , gomg to hIt the ball." 

the National League the top go get it ... ride with the pitch J~nes . . That gave me some ,10' I 

averag~s are Perez, CincinnaU '-' I SIght mto what I .was dOing 
third baseman, .376, Roberto UNSER TOP WINNER wrong. I was lungl~g at. the 
Clemente, Pittsburgh right INDIANOPOLIS, Ind. 1m _ ball. Paul Waner saId} bItter 
fielder , .346, Dennis . Menke, The 1,000 points Al Unser pick. should reach, not step. 
Houston shortstop, .335, and ed up for winning the 500-mlle Jone,s had. two dou~les and 
R' h' H bn r Pittsburgh third Memorial Day race at the Ind. four. smgles In Sunday s sweep 

IC Ie e e, I . , agamst Houston. He also walk. 
baseman, 331. lanapohs Motor Speedway put d f t' d . 

him far ab'ead in the U.S. Auto e our Imes, rove In one run 
CI b' h I h' " t and scored three others. American League nominees 

who are hitting among the 
leaders include Carew, Frank 
Robinson, Baltimore outfielder, 
.357, Luis Aparicio, Chicago 
shortstop, 348, Roy White, 
New York Yankee left fielder, 
.333, Tony Oliva, Minnesota 
right fielder, .330 and Harmon 
Killebrew, Minnesota third 
baseman, 329. 

usc amp ons IP ClrcUl . "You get a few hits and get 
Unser leads with 1,790 points . on. base a coupl~ of t~mes and AMERICAN LEAOUI 

Dan Gurney, his closest pur· thIngs start stralghtenmg out," 1 .. , 

• 

suer with 1,000 won't compete said Jones. "It's been a good I Baltimore :; 15L 

in the lSO-miler Sunday at Mil· week." New York 26 23 

waukee. Defending USA C Jones was hit safely in the I ~e~~~Wgton 1~ ~ 

Pcl, GI 
.668 
,53 1 7'. 
.478 10 
.477 10 
.444 J1I~ 
,372 14"" 

champion Mario Andretti is last si)C games and is going at g~:~~r.nd ~~ ~~ 
third with 960 points. The win· a 12·for·25 clip over that span. w,,, 
ner at Milwaukee will get 300 The streak started when man· Mlnne..,l. :t tSL ~7~~ ~. 
points. I ager Gil Hodges elevated him g:~r~gla ~~ II :ffl:~ 

----. ---- - Kan a, Clly 19 27 ' .413 13 
Chlco,o 18 29 .383 14\> 

GO A LITTLE OUT OF YOUR WAY • • • 

IOWA CITY'S DO.IT·YOURSELF CENTER 

IbwA LUMBER CO. 
1225 SOUTH LINN ST. 

TO GET tHE BEST OF EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

fOI YOUR HOUSE OR APARTMENT 

HAND TOOLS • GARDEN TOOLS 

POWER • PAINT SI,IPPLIES • PANELING 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE • LUMIER 

IOOKSHELVING MATERIALS • PICTURI FRAMES 

ROOM DIVIDERS • ANTIQUING • INTERIOR DECOR 

1225 S. LINN ST. 338-3675 

",lIwlukee 15 30 ,383 If\, 
MondIY'. Result. 

No ,Imes Icheduled. 
'rob.bl. '"(h,,. 

Baltimore, Palmer (6-2) II O.k· 
land, Dob,on (5-41. N 

DetrOI(. Nlekro (4-4) al CIUlorn. 
II, May (3·3). N 

Cleveland, Chance (1·5) Ind 
Hand (().41 at Milwaukee, Brabend· 
er (1·6) and Lockwood (0.2) 2, twl· 
nJlhl 

ChIcago, Horlen 15-5 01 Wuhlnf· 
lou Brunet (3-4), N 

Kan.a. City, Johnlon (1·3) ,i New 
York, Pelerson (7.2), N 
Mlnne,ol~1 Tlant (6-0) al 80010n, 

Culp (H), N ----NATIONAL LEAOU. , .. , 
W L ,ct. 01 
~ 20 ,1158 
25 13 ,521 110 
23 26 .469 4 
21 24 .487 4 
20 • 27 .428 8 
16 80 .a ... Wu, 
W L ,<1. 'I 

C1nclnnat1 3g 14 ,720 
L08 Angeles 29 20 .692 &,. 
AUanla 27 19 .587 7 
Sin Fr. nclsco 24 26 .480 12 
Houslon 21 29 .400 15 
San Dle,o 22 31 ,415 15',. 

MondIY'. R •• ulll 
1I1n .. 

Los Anieles 5. ChIcago 4, Tin· 
S.n 010,0 al Pl1I8burfh, N 

an runclleo al 81 , ,0UII, pOll· 
poned 

Only tIm .. IICheduled , 
'fObabl, Pilch,,, 

Lo. An,eles, ~'o.ler (3.') 1\ ChI· 
caao, Colborn (2·0) 

San DIego, 1I08s (1.3) Ii PIll s
bU" ih, Veale (4.4) ... N 

San F,'allellco, Koberlson (H) II 
SI. Loul!, GIbsOn (4·3), N 

New York, Genlry (5.1) It AI> 
lanla, Nlckro (5·8), N 

PhiladelphIa, Frymln (3·j) It CI~ I 
clnnall, Impson (8·1), N .u 

Montreal, Morlon (4-2) 1\ ROu • ... ---_______ ~-_111!'~---11!!1'-----!!'1111-~~~11!11-- loa, Cook (0.0), N 
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Excitement not all on the track- I 
DAILY 

Thrills of the Indy 500 IOWAN 
. Iy JOHN RICHARDS the pre·and post·race festivities ' race fan, but many times Satur· When track owner Tony Hul-

ASHe. Sport. Editor or·because everyone else' Is day I had second thoughts about man says those famous words 
CY 

I"ItSONAl HOUSE POIt ItENT 
It 's like a three hour sexual there? The fact is it does draw the $20 I had spent for a ticket. to begin each race, "Genllc

experience with 300 000 people a full house each year. But I'll be there again next men, start your engines." Three 
participating. I don't mean the There must be somethj~g year, just like ali those other hlll!dred thousand people stop 
Woodstock Rock Festival _ I there, I call myself an aVId people. their heirtl , 

IIOTORCYCLE SlIu IRd Simu -
Sutu ltl·Nortoll atlltr. GUllantlt Want Ad Rat.s .. mc. lor III mu... 'nI. Molol' 

cycl. CUnlt, 222 E. Pnntll. UI-IIOO. 
'.1 0. DIy .... ", .. , 15c • Wen! 

VACATIONING! ?et taN - lieu.. It DUPLI'!X, carpotld, .... "er, d.r7. 
• • I.hlnl . Plu .. (Ill ..n.r 1:31, .r. t ...... r. ' ulna. IIlI lIulC,UM. 

SJl.1302. "U I-! 

mean the Indianapolis 500. 
Billed as the greatest spectacle 

In racing and possibly the rest 
of the sports world·it certainly 
beats the world volleyball 
championship all to hell. 

Tht Inltl.1 Imp ..... 1en I ttl 
from vilwing my first '500' 
"II thl driverl mu.t coml Ie 
... thl peopll in thl It.nd. 
noIvicl v.rsa. 
My basis for that statement 

is that as a race fan at Indy 
you can see only about one-third 
of the track anyway, You get 
to see each driver for about 10 
seconds and have to wait near· 
Iy a minute for him to come 
around again. 

What Is more surprising is 
thal you can't ever hear your 
favorite driver and car unless 
he's right in front of you or has 
just passed your vantage point. 
Those turbo-charged Fords and 
Offenhausers move so fast that 
you have to know exactly what 
your favorite car looks like 
when it comes down the straight· 
away or you'll never know what 
place he's in . 

It's ntxt to impossibll to 
rl.d the numbers unle .. your 
pick is slowed down due to 
m.chanical trouble. In th.t 
ell. It dotsn't matt.r wh,· 
th,r or not you can rlld his 
number. 
The crowd? That's another 

story. The costumes and multi
colored umbrellas make the 
nawlessly painted race cars 
looked like dandelions in a rose· 
bed. 

Celebrities. farmers , business· 
men, children of all aj:(es·they're 
all there to see the 33 drivers 
challenge each other, the ele· 
ments • . their machines and 
death for a measly $200,000 .. 

The beer flow. fr .. ly at 
Indy. "h.th.r you'rl 17 or 70. 
'nitre'. I cooler I" thl .t.nd. 
fer Ivtry four peopl., It . mlk· 
.. ylU wond.r if thl drivlr'. 
purse I,n't really t,k'n from 
th. beOlI conces.ion in the 
tewn of Indianapolis liuring 
th. month of M.y. 
Why? Why do people travel 

\aIfway arollnd the world to 
Sght the traffic jams of human 
beings and automobiles both· 
!o sit for £lve hours . (Much oC 
that time is spent sleeping off 
I hangover or visiting the clos
!St restroom.) 

Could it be Ihe pagentry or the 
;brill of the high speed cars or 

Bonallack 

Guess Who the Winner is ?-

Lon ANI) MUND TWI Days ......... lie • Wen! CHilD CARl 
------------------

J'tV!: ~ hOlue. 111'111 . str ... 
lI .. pofttlbl. faml" or Dllt..,. .1u· 

•• 11. U'I-tnI, UI-434I , &.It 

roUND - utllil " "1<11. UI·1U •. ... T1trM D.,. ." .. " Be • Wn WILL 110117" .. ,. II" ... """ e~ IUIlIftII NIIIlI - fuU1 furnllh.4. 
W'.1I11. CIU m .. 2R, .., ~~~. ..u 

, ... DIy . .. .... ... Dc • Wn -- - - II BWlloo,. b_ wUII 'lrl 
CRILD C,U,E fer t .... chlIdN.' 115 5th Annut Corll'ill. 

TM Days •• ",.". I9c • WIf4 .nd 7. 'Oc\h Llbertl' In'. Phono 5IG5 or 1.51-483" J.fttlll 
'ItO'ITI 

IV READING 
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12 .. 242l. ..11· . 
0. MaIIIh ... .. .. SSe • Wen! ___ --:-'=~~~~---SVlIlI!lI .uper¥lllo" for up to 

MI"lmum All l' WtnIt ollhl ) Ut. 014 ., ,LAY SCRooL. l'YI'tNct SlIt'IIa 

PHONE 337-4191 
AI'I'IOVED lOOMS 

==== LARGE DOUII1.JI; roo... lU",mlr. 
Klt(h.n. pleulnl. c1_ In. 13 .. 

07ot. &.13 Hnl' WANTED 
MEN _ Summer, flll IIntlOl dftu-

bl... cookln, prl.ile.. . SIn,I.. YOU G LADY to U •• In tor .um· 
• vllioble now. 337·HU If tor S. &.If m.r. U,hl bOUMWOr!J Ind h.r. 

an .Y' ftn th... Ot"bool .,r thl · 
WOMEN - for aummor MaiM -

loun,e. TV. pltkln.. b.1f block 
from dorm.. I.undry . nd IImlled 
cookln. fl.IUII... 138-tI8t, 138-1411. 

5-15 

drtn ... hlle mMller .. ork.. 1·113.'1 
or UI·MOS. ..Ia 

TMl\EI p~llIol\J .. IUlble now for 
po...., •• ""Ih (IT - urn In •• from 
~ " 1125 I w«1r CaU 331 ·2918 

~ mornln... ... 
MEN - .e.trol .. ctUenl doubl~ I roomo for t.U .nd ,prln. .tlll 
... Ulbl •. One hlock t. Ealt cam· HOUn FOil SAU pu ••• how.ro. 33&.1319. 1-12 __________ _ 

rOR- .unun.r and- fIU - .1r .ondl· LAIIGE REDE ORATED HOM"!: Or 

~. &.-
HUlII'TY DUMPTY Nur .. .,. S<IIfJOI 

olfon I p .... "'h""l .ro,.... for 
dlY .Ir. thll4ren .1 tompoUllve ' 
r .... , 115 S. Clpltol treel. Dial MAllY V. limNS - b'\Iln., IIIlmoo-
337·Ji42. &.tOt/lI . ,..Ip . 04.". Pulilk 415 , ..... 

Stll. 1119 Bulldl .... I3Ha3t. 

DOII'NTOII' - .ublet ummer , 1 
bed roe .. turnllhld, titS, .25fT . 

I ~l3t~ 
AI'ARTMENTS FOI lINT LEONA mllon Typln, ervke-

111M E1ulrl.. Carbon "RIbbon. !lI. 
p.rltn •• d. SJl.I07S. 8-I3I1C 

H I ENGUSlI GRAD Ind former Here-
--- - - --- Ilry will pe Inylhl ... , De.l rI •. 
TWO llooM flJrnllohod Ip.rlmonl. '~104. &.J11 

utllltl~. paid. (10 10 umpu' - _ 
33&-1764. ..11 ELlCTIUC Il'1'lna - .dIU",. tapor· 

lo"red r.1I :138-41147. "15t1" nntNI HED I b.d"","" .. rpe(~ . 
pool .• Ir concllllontd pold, 840111. 

33'7-4~14 ••• nlnl 1·1 --ELMWOOD Tl:IIRACE now I .. In. 
two bed"""", lurnl.h.d .plrL 

m.nt.. 5-2 Sih tn.t. ContvUle. 
:l3l-AI05. ".-8031 . Htfn 

-rllllll E1~tm. (arbon ribbon. lenn 
poper.. I.U.,. .hort poperl 

1377563, &'SAII 
WESTSJDE-el .. trtt typowrlter ""th 

tlrbon ribbon. Exporl.ncod. klty 
Vo CI ~584. &.8 

tloned room. (or S .Irl. , Iho rent.1 properlY - wllk 10 tlln' ONE TO rom mile or hmal. . EU:CTRJ Typewnl.. .bort, 
double rooms. TV room, coollln& pU'. 2·ear •• r.... lie... uUt .pt nfll noor, qul.,. lurnllh.d, alii· Ion. p.pou. Exporttntld Phone 
prl.Il..... 337·2931. '-II furnl.hed. ~r fOodJUoned. 4 bed. III. p.ld, Summ.r. 33I-~. 1.2 loin. ChrIJlnor. 331-1133. ..2 

r""m •. b.th, 2nd floor. Air (ondl· rOR .ummer Ind fill - IIrcondl- Uoned down til... bllh, b ... m.nl SU8LET lor Ulllmor. H.whle TYPING. III .. ta •• hort plpo", ole. 
tloned room. for 5 .lrIs. .1'0 Iul1.bl. for lIudlo 133.1110 Ttrm DrI.e, 2 bedt<>om furnlah d, 111$ 10 )UN .. perl.n ... DIal 331·SI43, 

doubl. room •. TV roem. cookln •• nll.bl •. Write 801 334 , Tht D.lly S51·t!l7. 1-12 7·. U" 
prl.II"u 337·1131. ..lIAR I lo",.n. lin - ---- ---\ ANTED - (,mil. roo",m.,. EU:CTRIC. fl I, I«unl., "por· 

ROOMS FOIt .INf A YOUNG ONE: 2 .. ~ old. 3 bed. Clo e In. 3fI.ta%. .., si:.~t, r .. on.ble Jan. no;. 
room ranch, IamllY room nr.· UIILl:ASE 1.lk Ide Jun. 

GIRLS _ Ilnll. room. for ummer pl .... double •• ro.. . Av.Uabl. In lhrou.h AUIII'!. 1 bedroom. fur- III:T'1'1: ThomplOn_lertrlc. c.,.bo" 
C 7 31 'I June. New, n.... new - e.eral nl.hed, airtoncllltontd. 137.3103. rtbbOJi. 10 yUJ'l .. pori.".. 333-Block ... t 01 urrlor. 33 ·10 . homel "lIllblt clo •• to Unl.er.ly .. , 5t5O. WUn 

_ _ "U l and HoapIW •. 3 bedroom nneh ... 
SINGLl 1I00M for mall In ",.41.11 p,·ofe .. lon.lly d •• orated. Elcenenl. nru£ lo- hor, I b.droolll. lur. 1 r:LiCTIIIC - orl p.P.... term 

(ral.rnlly. June. July, Au.u.I. NO qul.t I~allon. on Normlndy Orin. nlshed. To",n and Clmpua. lSa- plPero. former 1 .... I.ry, rl.t 
por month. tu RI.er 8t. 13'.7194. CIII Park ,.Ir. In<. aaa.HOI. .. 29AR 0340. 11-5 ervl.. 351-W&. AI3AR 

.2 UNFURNISHED ono bedroom. IA YOUR p.por de r •• ,ood 11pln" 
AIR CONDITIONW ..;;;ufUIIy fur. ' I l STIt .... E TC Chlt.IU - ,blet June • C.rp.l· Eleclric. V'1"l . ccural., 331·e:52 

nJ.sh.d room •. do I 10 CllnPU MUS CA IN U ... N . I lnl ' drlpo" II~ondltlolled. pool, ... 
Ul-D44( or ~1·45Ot . "2.1t1n - rtductd rent 131-1521 "S 

b CLASSICAL CUlT 1\ - illicit In P"UIINl RED fWdtne,. ~. ---:-W~H:':'O~~D~O~E":'S-I~T":'?---MEN. WOMEN - nn.I .. , dou 1'1. Spain. Re •• dn.b" prlrtd. 7. .1 d Ipl·rlm.nl . ••• ,alH, .... f'Iornlahed , c.ryeted. klt(hen. 1112 . 1 .. 1. &.22 ont ... .. 
Mu .. oUno. 351·5542. ..~ \ ------------- -- -- --- OUIS CORN1:T .. 1111 ca... G \ UIILlAS June · Au,ull. OftO bod· IRONING my hom" FumJJh on 
M.EN Ilnllt room, c""ldn. prlyU· .blpel 1$0,00. C .. U 1$1 .. '" If~:,~ room lurnlab.lI. 3101. _ ... , hln •• ra. n.· I... ..10 

0ltl. ,,5 montll. Call 151.6557 '. 1' noon. and •• enlnll. tI" -----... • W AN'nD: ".mal, rOOlllDlllo, N.w MOTOIl.CYCLl In.unn. . "InlO" 
AI Unser, 31'year,0Id speedster from Albuquerque, N. M., with. w .... th of flow.rs .nd ch.ck· DOUIILJ: room: 2 Ilr,l fftOm.. .*. ... »7.2U3. 1.23l1n --- -- 1 Ip.rtm.n\. AIr (ondltloned. 13'· InlUrlnt. A,enr)'. lot S. Cllnlon. 

CI •• t·ln. 138-1%17. 1-3 MOilLE "OME~ Ired flags around his neck and sporting I smil., .its .top hi. r.c.r In victory lane .ft.r - AVAILAIlLE no" _ on. bedroom SCBAAn'S Xerox COpy. Lottorl , 
, I th h I I 5 d AP W' h t SINGLE rooms for mfn. P'umllhed, duplex furnllhod .r lualurnlahld. til form., pe.IIWtL 201 Dty wlnn nil • 54t .nnua tndian.pol. 500 afur Iy. - Ir.p O. Includ.. ..frl,er. tor. Ulllm ..... 12. 31 HILTON. t·3 "'drJ)Om, un. 802 . 201h Avenue. Coralville. Aftrr Bulldln,. 131-3111 5-Z3Un 

Unser W,ens 500 W,·th Ease i :~~~;:~;;:;~ .. ~~o ~~eCI;~~~ ~;::~:~:::;::II::~'I~~n:o::~ I :u;i;~;~~J1II~:I.d~l:rX.~;~ :.:!:~~;u~::~!: !4r '~~b::~~ 
3SU54 . &.2 conditioned. 10 x 11 .nnll, f2 .400. U7-75M Ifter I p.m •.• DIIE !:Ii Dlld ,"" .ho 11Iern.Uon •. 
M!:N - umm~ Ind flll, ih.,le .nd Call 33H320 Or 151 ... .,. .. 10 1 QUlET,clun. furnllhld Ip.rlftllnl, Exporlenced, \;111 351.31Z1, 1-8 

Al Unser took the lead on the fy Ivho was two ml'les behl'nd Lilt y •• r'. win-r Andret· double rooms, cookln, prlvll..... l to 4 .duJ .. , DiAl 337·32U, . I "· (IOS~ In Ind evtrythln, !ur"llheO B' :r 31' ALMA. Good tondlUon 'l "231fft nUNKING MATM or bllic ltatll-
opening lap and sped to victory Unser. tl, finished In sixth pl.el ,ft.r 331·7141 or 3~.·3"1. ~18 IdlOl fo, .tud.nli .Ircondltlon. - - - - tt .. ~ rill J.net 13J<83lH1 • &oIlAB 

, k h' ~ ed - near Unlvrr Ity I5I.t2AI. UNFUR ISItED .pt. Ilr condlUon· --lane in the 54th running of the Rooki. Donnil Allison of th. num.rou. pIt stops ept 1m MltN. principles. t .. cbln. In lrue" . ..21 od, hul, wII,r furnllhed. pork. DIAPER Rental S. .. Ic. by Now 
NASCAR ' f h ff th I d ' ce Re.r or.. Elcenent flJrnllhtd roe... In, av.llable. dolt 10 Unlv HOIPI· Prace .. Laundry, 313 S. Dubuqui 

Indianapolis 500 here Saturday. Circuli was ourt 0 • lI.r I pa • one block 10 Eul HIli. sUlIIIIler , ... ILT R. •• '-7 'I I:: til. 1110.00 monthl1, 51-3810 Ifter Phon, UH.... 6-16AR 
a"d earned h·mse.f the rookl', .ul-nsio" probllms mllde ral... 01.1 331-W'. A·IS 1 __ B MO ~ - •• • • •• r In , I. p.m. ... --- ___ -___ _ 

Unser, who Jed for all but nine • ... -- -- ------ fur"lsh II. IIr, loa lIollday Court, _ _ SCII!:ENS VI'- .Iornu down. &mlll 
of the ye.r honort. H, w., Andr.lti ch.ngl tires feur GIRLS r""ma for lummtr - IIn,.U, 12&.2887. 1-22 J WANTED _ femll. 10 ohare I bed- I Job .. AI Ul 11«-248', '-II 

laps of the race took home kl h tim I d r'lI9 the ce doubl.L kitchen prlvU., .. , 4 _ _ __ ",om. al r. 0 n d III 0" • O. June -
$271.698 for his day's work. The one of only four roo .. w 0 I U I ra. blocks from •• mpul. 351·2413. H5 ROMl.'TTE n • 80 , boIdrnom lbrou.h Au.u.l. 351041" ,,"nlnll. HAND 1.0ored b.1II III rltlonl _ 

qualified for this year'. ract. There was only one maJ'or ac· .... h.r. dr-.r, Law ' In~·, 351.1084: "_12 33~01'7~~, dr ...... and tklrtt. ~'!.o.n.: total money paid to the 33 com· . MAL!: In,l. Ind double ,oom. for I ... .. 01 ....... 

petl'tors was the fl'rst ml'lll'on Unser 's win made it the first cident during the three.hour lumm.r Ind 1.11. U'-IIUl P.M. "I I NOW TOnUn. - on. Ind two bed· 
. h b th h d .. HUn --- room fur1lllhed or uMumhlold ELECTRIC h.nr R.'p-Ilr - l4-bour 

dollar pllrse in auto racing his· lime ever t .at , ro ers ~ race. Roger McCluskey, driv. • t 40 COI'NAIII - I bedroom; .Ir I Ap.r\mlnll. 351.7111 or u.t201. .. ro1e.. M')lr'. Bltber hoI' 
ever won the 500, Bobby, Al s II'ng rell'ef for Mel Kenyon. spun SINGLE • doubl. '00111' .- .. al.. condllloned, "1"l .ood condlUon. A·20lIn ' ·21Ali tory. lor .u",m,r. Pbo,," 237·2513 . Must .. II. '1,00 or be.t oller. Oc· ______ ..,-__ _ 
younger brother, won the 1968 1 and hl't the wall a' the 430-ml'le .. 121fn oetupan.y .fttr Juno II. S$J07IS\1 'l'HR. eE roem IurJ\l.lh d Ip.rtmut, rATHEII'S DAY Gift - portrall b) , Sicond.y I • r Indy driver , .--. - •• Inln,.. .If male. ovu 21 , Plio •• U7.$6U. , profe onll IrII.!. CbUdren 
race. mark M!:N - Iln.le, doubl. wllh \tllthln. -- - - HIli. I .dull., P.ncll, charcoll. U 00, 'Irl. Mark Donahue of roact course Unser's winning speed 0 f ' 331 N. Gllb.n , 337-5728. 131-8221. " WIDE. 1 BED. Ilr .ondlllon.~ _____ 120.00 . 00 115 up. 338-112&0. tI, 

f m t red second plac. No one was I'nJ'ur d bu' the &-11tln I 0(0 .. ,. Ihed. "..,onlblt, 3&1·5i'>89 . AVAILABLE April I: l bedroom ---• I cap u 155.749 miles per hour was well e, • --- & 16 .parllnenl 11<0 3 room IParllnenl. LANGUAGE Arb lutorl ... _ r .. d 
in the race which was delayed d M ' A d tt·, d car burst into flames and caus· MALE ... dulle or prof •• lonal - - lurnl hed. AllcII 'l GuUI1It VUlI,e. In,. ",,!tInt, pollln" AU ,ud .. 

un er ano n re 1 s recor min, Privil. entnnco. qul.l. 331· 10 x " 1'64 TtIVAIl.T. lar •• I.L I '22 IIr(l",n. "Itun Ul.14" ~&o230I , 5-: nearly .n hour due to rain, speed of 156.867 set last year. ed four other drivers to spin L322 Ifltr 5:30. &.ttln with hide trte. 1 • 3D . ",nln.. I . _ 
U b th f· t d . their cars Only McClusky was - - -- ~ tOri,. Ihtd . • Ircondillonln~. with· MALE ,'Idult. Iludtnlf-... k AUTO INSURANCE, Grlnnlll Nut nser ccame c Irs flvcr Unser broke every record up to ' M~N-now nnUn. for lununor. er·IIn ... c.th.drlt root, cuJlom fin · .nothor to .hlrt furnish d bou •• , ull You", men lellln, pro,rlDl 

since 1963 to start in the pole the 170 lap mark, but a 17.min- forced to drop out of the race. KIICh . • n prl.U ••••. 337·MS;' 5- l

t

llhed hlt.rlor. lull1 .. rpOl.d. J'r.d 3311-1581, &.'Un Wt I A,entl' 4001 HI,hllnd COUri 
- - - -- Grah.m. 355-2.JU. .I~ -, Offl« 131 .24' ; hoon. 38H413. .., position and win the race. Troni· ute caution flag kept him from Lloyd Ruby, a big favorite UloiMER r.I ...... lnt no" lOr IU"" - - • U8LET Lo hlteau % bedroom _ _ _ 

11 II" J f d f h' mer. coUI,el, aloo rOOl\l. with 10 x ,~ - CENTRAL AlP.. -.Iber. furnllhtd. .lrcondJUon.d, pool; IIlONINGS .Iud.nt bo). and ca y Parne lOneS, co-owner getting the overall record. with the ans , charge rom IS cooking prlvU.,es. 20' clloeount. Itor.,t shtd. Ex~lIlnt .0Mlllon. redue.d rant. 351-41" Ivtnl".I, ,Irll. 10lt Roch. tlr. CIU 337.Zl2A 
of Unser's turbo·charged Ford A.J. Foyt, who started out. twenty·fifth starling position to 81lck'a GaslIght VlU .. ~, 1-8 V.ry reuonoble . 33 .. 0248. ..14 .. 2 .. UAR 
Johnn.y Lightning Special , was , side the first row and WIIS try. \ as high as third spot early in FOR Summer and 1.1I_ ,lr conell 'l lG;: ~ - " .. iSTEWAIIT. l.r.1 lot I DoWN'I'OWN 1~ Ie1oU" furnlohed WANTEl) _ .e",lng. ,podlUtln, In 
thn wInner o[ that 1963 race. I'ng for hl's fourth Indy trl'umplh the race. Ruby, who was the tloDtd room lor 5 ,Irl. ~!so with .hlde Iree. , I 30 Iwnln" apartment. Mtal. ".ler (urnlahod. weddln, .own., (ormil •• elc. 338-" I doubll room.. TV room. coo .. nJl .toral •• IIed, liroondillonln, . WISh · \ A,.lIabl June 131-U11. tH3 MfI, "1%.\1\ 

Third place went to Dan Gur· had transmission trouble near I vietum of bad luck all mont.h, prl.U.,tI. 33'·29511. '-II ~·dryer. clthldr.1 roof. cUltom fur· - ' - ---
- - nlab.d Inlerl.. fully urpeled. rrod WESTHAMPTON VUllle Tow"bou SCRlENS UP torm do .. n. Smlll Favored '1 n ney, who had finished second I the end of the race and had to had to drop out at the 11lO-mlle UNAPPROVED IInrl. room. for I Grlh.", Uf.15~~ d.y.. "U and 'porllllon". NO 3\11 A'.. job . . Ebl 64402118' 1-8 

men. Ac,o. Itrolt (rOir. call1PuI, - - - --- C 11 IU Dill U71291 .. UII· _. ..- _. _. __ _ _ in 1968 and 1969, In a Eagle·Of- ,.settle for tenth spot. mark because of an oil leak, .Ir conditioned. wIth cooldn, hell· Idl NEW M""n. 8 .. t orf.r In nnt 0, v I ____ _ __ n ,;;;...._-:;;;;;..._~==;...;;=. 
III ••. f50. 11 E. Wuhin.ton. pbone Ihree wtekl, AIr eondlUontd, ONE bedroom luxury Ipartment, 

G If T F B
· C h 337·fIt)(l. Ulfn ~~rt:::er l~n'!;oei':!YI~u:~:~uti .. ~I.bl. Junl I. »1,.2 .. Iftar 5 o ourney ormer oXlng amp·lon R~?Ma~,rfo~~~::W:g'eUrnl!~dkl~~~: 0·c!ock .... kend., 3SI-6I7I, .. 7 :~~NISHED two bedroom .. ~:~: 

~~~:~It:;:~.p~:n:I~'·::~ •• ' :::. :~~0~:}~~~~S~~I~i~inC.EX1:r I3!!W2~. ~~II:2:.nl. '1NPla··"I~~~ 
NEWCASTLE, Norlhern Ire· " 1I •• tS. occuponcy now &lid June 7.53 or 338-5118. ~'lfn inI"- Ip.rtment for 4, ~-; 
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Michael Bonallack of England, les In scurl y a age earp. ltd. 2 bedrJ)Om. HolldlY III . ---- --~~ ~~~~~~~~~-
k d th ' d WANTED ," Ct . M.ust .. III Clll 1.1. afternoon. WESTWOOD. WEST IDE-CORONET ;::;, 

see ing an unprecedente Ir e •• nln,. 353.5881. IU lor rnd ullra luxury. efll<lenclu. I bed> JlJ IMPORTED 
consecutive litle. looked more Purdy. 6-\? room, 2 bedroom ."It .. , I bedroom 
and more like the man to beat SAN DIEGO l..n - Manuel \ Those were the days before fighter . He made a lot of money I RI4~E3~~$~~I;:"~:21~llIImor •• JU:; I . _I ~o":::r,,:;; 3to~~~::I.·u~~. an: AUTO PARTS 
after an casy first round victory Ortiz, world bantamweight box· bantamweights like Lionel Rose [or those days but he spent it . AUTOS.DOMfSTlC ttttmber I .... s a.lillnlo ""... tau 'or thl I.rel.n car bur. 
Monday in the British Amateur ing champion from 1942-1950, and Ruben Olivares fought title all" AHIIIIII _~ u~~. __ II-I~ Plrll-~~tp":rr.et.,;,!tlTeI. 

has died of cirrhosis of the liver bouts for $lOO,tJOO.and 0 ve r ' . . I CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 82 CO MET 1100. 351-4377. &.1 LUXURY onl bedroom w •• lwood ·1 NEAR THE AIII'OIT 
gOTh If etou35rn.aymeaern~ld four _ tl'me at the age of 53 . purses. After losmg the htle, he had 1140 •• lIln, In .. lvH' CASH-for-your fir or p~kup ttuck, 'l~c~~~~~n:~ · I:;.~~'ta~I' Junlll-I~ 

- v only eight lights wl'th a record .... ".nl In...... "r I.. ".... Curr", All to 103 7th 51 COrll. __ . Th f nu M . "He was guaranteed $50 000 w •• kly ."k. IDeon .... Iv."ln,.). vlll.. -47H ' '''15AR FURNISH '--___ ~ __ ---~~ champion breezed to a 7 and 6 e lery I e eXlcan scrap- . ' f 3 5 unt 'll he ret' ed I' 1"'" 1111111111, .ntl c"ltelint m_y fr_ -. -- E~, .... aPlr3m:,nI~~n •• 11'loc, '1 -
1223 S. Rlverolde Drt ... 

victory in the morning over per succumbed Sunday at San but he didn't get all of It. ] 0 - Ir n....,. coin ., ... ,.. tlllfIO"a... I" I.w. '~ DODGE 4 door, n ... Ure. n.w cup.ncy..... , .. . , ... n 
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without losing a hole. years he had ltved qUietly In then never got another pay· comeback with two three·round brantl CIndy Ind ", .. k.), ,uUMI -- -- I 551.7247. ... 
" 'd d I h fish r ..... lred. F .. ,.._.1 Inll" 1H4 CHEVY Impil. 4 door. bord- -- ----- Lecal and Lontl DI.tlllC8 Standing by, however. Is Bill ~I Centro • . east of here, work· ment, sal Ru 0 p , knockouts but lost Dec. 10 in vllw In low. City I'.', lind n,me. t.p. Oepondlbl •. ~ 1t!i2 Dod,e ANYTHING you WillI . 1-2 bedrooDl •• 

Ing at odd Jobs H· f B bb Mexl'co CI'ty and then qu 'lt for Idd, .. s .nd phonl nu....... .. I Lan~r, Vtry depend.ble. low mU· Ilnl le /doublt room,. lurnl5htd. Movil19 Hr,ndman of Philadelphia at 54 ' IS ormer manager , 0 y MULTI-STATE "", P5O, UHtot, ." unfurnl hed. 1514171. to , .m. 10 I STOIlAGE _ PACKING 
sltll the top Yank challenger afl· Ortiz won the California Farmer, said, lilt's a real good with a pro career recor~ ~1~1~:,u~~:.'.'I~~· "-..DI._ ... 241. S. Rlv.rsidt J37."" 
er losing to Bonallace in last Imlt.ur title in 1937, captur· shame. He was a great li ttle of 92-27·3 with 45 knockouts. ...n .... lm. C."Ie",I. met, I aUTOS U.-E'GN SPORTS 1 DOWNTOWN n ... " furnlahtd 21 ~;;;==:::=:;::==~ 

• .1 th N t' • G Id Glo 1714) 77 .. ,..., .. -rvt\ - bedroolll Ind I bedroolll. Avlillbll year 's final. Hyndman plays ... • a Ion. 0 tn ves _ IIOW. Clll 138-7031 or iS7-lli2, Un 
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e osers nc u e rry cp, ' .. Willie Davis opened the sixth cumstances, I h~ve concluded CAI.UIETORS 
Greene of Great Neck, N. y,; Pep called him a real two· . . .. that no other action was neces- "ALLEYTIQUES", tra h tre.sur... GENER.TORS STARTElts SHORT or LONG TERM I 
John Lynch oC Lake Forest, Ill,; fisted puncher. He used to pun· WIth a tr1pl~, the ft~st hit ~f[ sary." I lIe~~d ~~r..:UII .. Thur. eVtnl~ti NEW HIGHRISI 
Bob Cardinal of San Francisco ; ish me 8 lot in the Main Street Hands, 7-~ , smce he Yielded hits Bouton was accompanied by - -- Ir'" & Strltton Moten A'AITTMENn 
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Wlmboedon tennis champion Dade in San Francisco for the Parker doubled Davis home Dick Moss an associatio~ law. 

A £Ield of 256 will be reduced title but 64 days later he bcal and then Grabarkewitz knocked yer. ' 
until the :J6·hole final Saturday, Dade In Los Angeles in 15 out Hands with his clout off the Bouton's book, co-aulhored 
Bob Falkcnburg of California; rounds. Ortiz held the title until I~ft field catwalk. with Leonard Sche~t er, e1j" r of 
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Marri'ed Student Housing Cost Highest Here 
By TOM ISENHART versities and each offers siml- Ted Rehder, director of Unl- / An efficiency apartment In the Ject costs include road and sew· , wa. not available within • I, Rien;w II and Carrie Stanley (luSt they ICcepted thl units 

Married student housing at the lar parking, laundry and other versity dorm and dining servlc- University's Parklawn complex ler construction such as was relsonabl. w.lking distance residp~ce hHII~ at high construc- ' .nd mad. them .vall.bl. to 
University costs up to $43 per facilities. es, said Hawkeye Court was · costs the tenant $70 per month needed at Hawkeye Court and from Old C.pitol. tion and financing costs. the m.rried stud.nts In two 
month more than comparable The University and ISU each built at a time when great pres- while a one·bedroom unit costs Hawkeye Drive apartment com- The University purchased the I "This could mean that ISU Is Stgment. - I group of lbout 
housing at the other two state b~lt another large married stu- sure was put on the University $87 plus utilities. plexes, Rehder said. needed land for what would be- in a better debt position than 300 In '''Sind 2110 more In 
universilles in Iowa. dent housing complex in the late by the Board of Regents to keep Mobile hom .. Ir. oHered .t "You build the sam~ comple" come Hawkeye Court apart· the University," Jordison said. I"'. " 

Iowa State University (ISU), 19605 and again there is a strik- construction costs at the lowest UNI with monthly r.ntll on the side of an existing road I ments but was forced to con· Rph~er said as far a~ the hi>nd He said a ti~ht housinl! rn~r. 
the University of Northern Iowa lng difference between rental possible figure. chlrges of $50 for unit. pur- and with easy access to a sewer struct new r'lads and a spwrr holdpr is concerned. all hOll. ing ket In Ames also helped fill 
(UNI) and the University all charge~. . The University argued with chlSld In 1963 Ind $55 lor system and those costs become sv~tem that increased the pro- Is ]u",npd into onl' opP.r~ tion . thp new hOI1~illg at ISU. 
offer World War 11 type bar- ISU I newllt mimed ltu- the board about some of the units purch"ed in 1967, IC' almost nonexis~ant," he. said; I ject cost. he said. . "But the U"iver.lty hal J AltholJ[!'h the University ex· 
racks apartments to student dent. compltIC cost, the stud.nt matters but lost, he said. cording to Nldin. McCombs, Then why did t~e UniverSIty The only reaso~s for the h1!1h· ild~.,ted the Internll attitude I)P~I. fllll occllpat)cv In rnarripd 
families at a comparable cost. 1 flm,ly $77 for I one·bedroom One such matter cited by Reh- Slcretlry to the mlnager of choose the locltlon west of I er rental costs I!lven by Rphdl'r that married stude"t hou.i"q stunpnt hnu<in!( next fall. Reh. 
However, one . and _ two. bed. apartment Inci $81 for • two· der was the installation of elec- married studtnt housing.t Finkbine golf course to con- I are differences in intprp~t shnuld aellerale enllUqh re'/e· dpr ~ald ol~ns are contj"uint 
room married student housing Is bedroom u.nlt. tric water heaters in the Hawk- UN I. I struct the Hawkeye Court com· I co~ts and total nroip.ct costs. nut to handle Ih own (O~t5 (~r the pJimi'lation of 76 bRr· 
another story. Patten saId r~ntal rates ~t ISU eye Court apartments. The elec- The mobile homes at UN! are plex? Rehder declined to co",,.,,,,,t and the !ame for the sln9'e ra~l{~ anHrtmpnt.s thl~ ~u'"mpr 

would also be Increased In the trlc water heaters cost more to completely furnished and even ' Rehder said that beforl' the on why It co~t more In borrow unl" ." he ~aid. !-Ie said tile barracks U"II, 
The state universities all bunt faU to $88 and $100 for one and O'perate but less to Install, he include curtains, she said. I complex was built, the adminis- • m"ney and to build an ilIIAr!. I Rehdpr said. however. t"Hf 10 be eliminated .re No"" 

.two-bedroom complexes In the two bedroom apartments re- said. "I can't tell you why your I tration gave some consideration me"t comDJex In 10"111 cav fhi. was not alwavs nn .. ihlp Park. Ou"nset Park and River. 
la te 1950's' or early 1960's but spectively. · Rehder decllned.comment on I married student housing rental to building a hi~h-rise apartment th"n In Ames 0_ ee"'" FA'I •. I and there was some rive anti ,Ide Plrk . • '1 In the Area of 
the rental charges vary. The University completed cO'n- how ISU evad.d the BOlrd of rates are higher than ours." building near th~ Parklawn · Tlnlvl'1'I'1t.v stRIf lIr~hitP.l't Hit'h. tllile hetween the two types of ,h_ ""w f:i"f! /lrts buil~i"CI . 

The rent charge to student struclion of the Hawkeye Court Regents polley of kHping con- said Charles Frederiksen, di· apartment building. ,-'lrd .Jordi~o" said hllildh,\! c"oI. honoi"\!. "'!'he adminl~lration was vpr\ 
famil ies in two - bedroom complex in 1968 and rental Itruction COils at the lowest rectO'r O'f residence at Isu. 1 "We decided that would be in Iowa Cit v Hrp hill'hpr thlln np~ I '!'hprp is also a conlr:l~t in the con~rlous that the barrRPk, 
tom~ln)(", ~t UNI is $62 per charges were set at $92 for a po,sibl. flgur. Ind in,tllling "You 'll have to ask Ted Rehder impractical for the student mar- , M~inp~ hu t. lp,,~ than Chit:Mfl. avai l~hility of marrier! stunp.nt would p.ventual1v be torn c\OWT 

month Y'l1ile comllilrable hous· one-bedroom ilpartment and $1l2 more expensive w.t.r hilt· about thaI." ket we were tryin£( to reach - He ~Ilid in hi. iudee",pnt. con. holt.;,,!! ~I Ihp state univer~ltip •. when the r~tes were sel for th( 
Ing at the University costs for a two bed~room unit. I Ing unit, in the last 200 IPlrt· Frederiksen said lhere are the student family with child-I stTlJctinn costs were hi!!h In "'!'here is Quite a waitinr{ Ii tat Haw)feve Court complpx." hi 
$105 per montfl, The average heat and utility m.nts of their new con.truc, only two fiJ!Ures that are rela- ren." he said. fbi. IITP.:\. ISU." Patten said. "We have said . "The comolex 'rental rRtp! 
George Pillten. manager of expense at ISU's n~w complex . tion completed in 19". !lve to married student hous- Many apartment complexes in .Jnrtllonn ~lIltI it j. M .. lhl .. 294 aoolicatinns for housinr{ for were establiohed to carry thpi! 

m~rri pd sludpnt hflu.ing at ISU, is roughly $12 per month during Wright said the Unive~ity ing - debt service and O'perat. Iowa City are less than anxious th,,1 ''<TI Hntl Ihp Tlnivproitv ne'(t filII and J dn'lbt that we own honds." 
said the rellt for their apart- the winter, Patten said. I picks up 40 per cent of the elec- ing costs - and the same rules I to have a student family with lennlrf cnn.tMlrt thp .o""p onort. can accomonate all of them." i Rphder s~irl there are no im. 
ment complev romole/ed ill 1959 Patten's counterpart II the tric bill incurred by the tenants ; apply to all three state universit- children and the ad"'inistralion """,I ('nmnlp,( lit thl> TP.",,~t;vp Mrs. McComb~ said a simi. mpdiate plans for constructi~1 
is currenlly ,75 per monlh but University, Gtr.ld Wright, in the Hawkeye Court apart- ies. \ I felt there was a definite need univpr.itip~ Rnd Tp"l"l rolp~ lar situation ex isIs 0111 UNI of new apartment units to re 

will be increased to $85 in the said the average el.ctrlc and I ments. I "Although the overell financ- for that type of housing, Rehder wn1l1r1 hp 11;<ThpT lit th. IT"'',pr. where they lire n" 10nCler ae· place the barracks apartments 
fall . gls bill It the Hlwk.ye Court , UN! and the University offer ing I. the 11m. at the thr.e said. sltv pvpn if t'on~truption co~fs cepting applicltion5 for this "If the money market WII 

Officials at I'llrh in~tituUon ap.rtm.nts was once comput- , the student family another type low. unlver.lties, there .re Rehder said tile administr.· W,,"I> irlpnIiC:lI . sum",er or next f.lt. right, If there was I definite 
said the aver~gp utility expense ed as $27 for a two·bedroom of housing but each is unique to difference. in Interest rates tion thought a two· slory l{P. oRiri thp t.n/HI rpvpnup frnm She said UNl has only 248 need for additional l1ou~i"g 
is between ~10 and $15 per unit and $22 for a one·bedroom the institution with no compar- and project co.fs," Rehder court type complex would best all rpoi~pnce unit~ . both married units and there is about a year's [ Ind if students would .c~ellt 
month at their respeclive uni- unit per month over • 12 1 able complex at any other state said. ' suit that need, but adequate and ~nl!le . ",ust hI' Pnolll!h In waitjng list. more Ipartment units," R.h. - - - ---I ~~nth perio~__ I university. i Part of the constructiO'n or pro- spice for such • complex Dav the total amnun/ of dpht At the University, however, der •• 1d, "then the U"iv.r· 

~ 
- - I incurred for sueh financin!! and RO'hder said there were 93 sity would consider building 

• ( -1 '/- til.. M · A d f D t' construction. The entire hou.·il'll! apartments currently vacant in more." 
.;w" agazlnes ccuse 0 ecep lon- system mustbere,(3rded as one the Hawkeye Court compleX!. Patten said ISU had plannc( 

I /
1 operation, he said . "We didn't 'expect to have to demolish some of the bar 

NOW-ENDS WED FTC PbS b "ISU constructed an exte,,- them filled for three years after I racks apartments in 1971 bu 
JOHN HUSTON CREATES e t e sive dormitory syslem many they were completed," he said. the high costs of replacing thl 

A LOVE STORY FOR TODAY I roe 5 usc rip Ion 5 vears aqo ",he" eon<truC+io" "You can 't just drop 500 apart· units halted plans. 
Ind financing eosls were low- ments on the market and expect "Eventually, we do want II 
er," he said. "Ind these units to have them filled immediate- eliminate all of the barrack! 
are still producing revenue." Iy." apartments ," Patten said "bul 
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WASHINGTON un - The I magazine subscribers and have door·to-door salesmen and tele· reasonable time or prevented 
Federal Trade Commission harassed subscribers whO' wish phone solicitO'rs misrepresent- I them from doing 10. In the past few years. the Uni· 1 Rehder said I SU was abl. with no loss in the total numbel 

versity has constructed Rienow t to fill their n.w complex be- of apartment~ available." (FTC) accused four leading I to cancel. d b N d h b I 
magazine firms Monday of us- Th. FTC said the firm. e terms of su scription con- I arne as t e su sidiary 0 

ing deception and harassment I h.v. bltn Isked to advise tracts . by tell1ng prospect~v~ I Ti~e, Inc. ~as Family Publi· 
to obtain and keep long-term the commission whether th.y subscnbers they were gettmg catIOns SerVIces, Inc. O'f New 
subscribers. But it said the Ire Intere.ted in IItlling thl subscriptions free or at special I York. Cowles' subsidiaries are 
firms would be given a chance mltt.r through I court·ap· reduced rates and would be al- Civic Reading Club Inc' Ed. 

CSL Head Asks Credibility, 
to change the,ir ways. before proved conllnt order, lowed to cancel il not satisfied ' " U e et 
ormal cumplamts are lie . , Under such an order, a firm • comp IInls I so leg. . f f d 1 I Th I . I' 1'1 '1 ucational Book Club, Inc.; n Ivers I Y 

ed; Sub.cribers were requlr. Home Reader SerVIce, Inc. ; 
The agency alleged that r accused of wrong doing may ', Mutual R d Le I Committee Reform 

Time, Inc.; Cowles Communi- agree to stop allegedly illegal tel to pa,. higher monthly ea ers ague, nc. ; 
calions, Inc .; the Heart Corp. , actions in the future, but does ~aymen~. over I .horter per· I a,!d Home Reference Library, By BILL ISRAEL members due to their alleged He cited a "general air 0 
and Perfect Film &. Chemical nO't admit guilt IO'r past actions. ,od of ttm. thin told by the Inc. aU of Des Moines, IO'wa. Sweeping changes in the com- lack of power in University de· frustration and lack of. interper 
Co. and therr' sales subsidiaries The proposed FTC cO'mplaints sal.smen. S b 'd" f P f F'I position, function and role of eision-making, Mawhinney com- sonal relations in the Univer 

S I f Is I I · d U Sl larles 0' er ert I m University committees and a men ted : sity." 
have used deception to get allege that the four firms, • a esmen a e y c alme 

the subscription contract was are Perfect Subscription Com· "new mechanism of accounta· "While we deplore the fact "What happens," he asked 
OPEN ':00 

START AT OUSK 
"''''''~''~'!''PPI''l''!'''' a preference list. pany O'f Philadelphia and its biIity" for students to air their students withdrew support of "if a student is given a bad tim( 

"Th companies harassed subsidiary, Keystone Readers' grievances were called for University committees ... never- in student health ... who doe! 
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e. I S I f h Thursday by the chairman of the' less we felt a certal'n amount he appeal to?" He referred tl 
th.ose they cO'nsld. ered to be de- , erv ce, Inc. 0 Fort Wort , the Comm'lttee on Student LI'(e 
Ilnquent subSCribers by tele. Tex. (CSL) of sympathy ... they have not other similar problems whicl 
phoning them at unreasonable H t b 'd' . ' always had a response." to ques- might O'ccur in Ilbrarial aft( 
h d (I I I ·, th t I ears su Sl larles were I Brian S. Mawhinney, assistant lions and requests dIrected td physical services throughout thl 
ours an a se y c aiming a I' t d P 'od' I P bl' t ' d . . . U ' 't 

I 
their credit rating will be ad- IS e as en Ica u IS lers professO'r of . ra!liation research the a mmlstratton. mversl y. 
veuely affected unless pay- Service Bureau, Inc. of San· I and CSL chaIrman, reco~me~d' l He stated his opposition to' the He called for the establish· 

nC>HCo&.OIO·"' ...... \llM)N-1!l 
1II1IIl1li\ .... -ItI1fII1IC1t!(o 

ment is made and that legal dusky, Ohio and its franchise, ed. the changes to the Umversl~y University's concern with dorm- ment of a "totally independenl 
I action will be taken against International Magazine Service I JOint Study Group on Commit· itories, saying, "They ought to ombudsman ... of appearing a~ 

raCHH'COLO'" u." .. ~", .. fI GP them." 10f :he Mid-Atlantic, Inc., of tees and G.overnance (UJSG) . I be out of t~e . living business." just another arm of the admin· 
• Salesmen did not inform Baltimore. , The eight-member UJSG 'I He made Similar comments on istration." 

Mrs.~~" 
subscrlb.rs of th.ir right to , composed of st~dents, fa;ulty , University parking involvement. Finally, he recommended 2 

clncel the contract within a I New AppOintment I staff and collegtate deans rep- Mawhinney said the CSb felt "newly-defined role for CSL,' .... ______ = ______ iiii~~ I ~esent.atives, was formed ear!- that although channels (or ap- one which would remove it from 
th MILL R t t ,r DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Kenneth , ler thiS year to study the Um· peal of prO'blems have been its present simple advisory ca· 

e FWURI:: auran H. J0slin .. 37, a Minburn farmer, versity 's committee governance· , established, they are somewhat pacit~ to the status .O'f " a cO'n· 

I was appomted to th.e Iowa De- advisory system and make rec- I remote. gresslOnal subcommIttee of thf 
W 'EU velopment Coml1"isslOn Monday ommendations to the adminis- two (faculty and student) sen· 

I.ASA~E'-~VIOLI I by Gov. Robert Ray. tration. I I k ates." 
SUBMARI~ SANDWICH. Joslin will complete the un- Mawhjnney cited discrepan· Women Wee Followin.g M~whinney's state· 

'YirvI expired term of Delmar Van des in the committee system, ment, Umverslty Provost Ray 
STEAKll-G~ICKEH Horn, Jefferson farmer and pointing out that Student Sen- I L. ~e~f~er was a~ked about th.E 

,., n businessman, who reSigned last ate-sel~cted. student ~ppointees S h did fea.slblhty of selhng the dorml' 
Yood ServIce Open ~ p.m. week as a commission member to University committees reo C e u e torles. 

TIp Room T!lI 2 I.m. to become director of the com- quire administration apprO'val ~effner responded that such 
I 351·9529 I mission's new agricultural divi- before taking offic~ , but the This week has been proclaim. actIOn woul.d pr.esent "sever~ 

--·-~..tCDLOII:;.. .•• lICOIIIM't$H ·AME~ IIIIIRlMI .. _ 314 I. lurJlngton 'ow, Ctty sion. Faculty Senate appoints faculty ed Iowa Status of Women Week legal and fmanclal problems, 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TWICE THE 1iRMIt TWICE TH~"OCk f! 

liiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii·~'~·70~·~_~· ~-~""~IioooI~~~~~I"'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ -- -- members to committees without by Gov. Robert Ray in obser- ' and that problems would resull 
-:=:;:~~:.;.;=::- r t~e administration's interven- vance of the 50th anniversary of I even. 10 an attempt to conve~t 

tlOn. . the founding of the Women's ~~rmltory space for academiC 
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He ~ald CSL ~elt tpat student Bureaus of the Department of I e. . 
commIttee appomtees should be L bo He explained that the dorml' 
handled in the same way as . a r. . tories were bonded under legis· 
faculty appointees. Ray asked In September, 1969 lation, and that the bonding con· 

M h· d d th t that the heads of Iowa women's tracts stiplate that should it be· 
aw mney recommen ea · t' k i f I . I ' I 

the chairman of each commit- I org~mza lon~ ma e recommen- come ~ec~ssary ~o u fll fmanc· 
tee be appointed by each com- dalJ~ns to him of wom~n .to be 1 81 obh~atlOns WIth bond~olders, 
mittee's members rather than c?nsldered for a commiSSion to the Umve~slty could requI.re ~tu. 
by the president, which is the diSCUSS an~ advance the status dents to hve In the dormitOries. 
current procedure. He said this 10f women In the state. Of tho~e Heffner added that the Stale 
would give less of an image of recommended: Ray selected 24 Board of Regents recently ve· 
the committee's chairman act- women and eIght men to serve tO'ed part of the proposed in· 

. ing as an administration spokes, on.e.~ear terms on the Com· crease in dO'rmitory fees for 
man. miSSIon . fear of having to enforce the 

The CSL chairman asked for The CommissiO'n has so far obligation clause. 
clearer delineation of commit- worked to' secure equal hirin!! In response to Mawhinney's 
tee functions and ~uties, adding practices and is suoporting equal charges that channels of reo 
that although committees rec· pay laws, liberalized abortion course are not available to stu
ognizes their advisory obliga· restrictions and work counseling dents, Dee W. NortO'n, associate 

. lions, "we have no idea what for women. professor of psychology, res· 
the president wants advice on A state "Roster O'f Women" ponded that "channels are set 
... or even if he wants advice." Is being compiled by the Com· up," and perhaps the reason 

He suggested that students mission to put "the names of they are not more fully utilized 
and faculty have a greater voice qualified women before thO'se is lack of sludent awareness. 
in University decisiO'n·making, having the responsibility for ap- After discussing different 
particularly in what he caUed pointing persons to commissiO'ns ways of furthering their study 
"peripheral areas" not directly and boards In the state." The of University committees, the 
related to academic lJfe . cO'mpleted roster will be dis· group agreed to' meet at 7:30 

Referring to' the action of trlbuted to the governor and p,m. June 16, to study prO'posed 
former Student Body Pres. Phil other administrators. models of University gO'vern· 
Dantes, Waterloo, a May, 1970, Helen Reich, associate dean of ance , to be drawn up by group 
graduate of the University, in student affairs, is one of the members. 
removing student committee commission members. Study group participants ex-

pressed the hope that their work 
could be completed before the 
beginning ot the faU term. BIG TEN INN 
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Study group members include 
Robert S. "Bo" Beller, AZ, 
Glencoe, Ill .; Heffner ; David P. 
Helland, A3, Dell Moines; JO'hn 
C. Huntley, associate professor 
of English; Bernard L. Meyers, 
associate professor of civil en· 
gineering; John C. Miller, oper· 
ating room technicIan; NO'rtO'n; 
and Julie I. Wlach, AS, Cedar 

I Rapids, chairman of the study .. _____________ .. group, 
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